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" Ab Square and Compass perfect
squares and circles' line,

IVIodel-of 'human kinship's best,
the Saint doth'shine."

Mencius, 322-289 B.C.
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M. W. Bro. Schmidt's Death

"How well he fell asleep!

Like some proud river, winding toward the sea;

Calmly and grandly, silently and deep,

Life joined eternity."

-Selected



Most Worshipful Brother Joseph Henry Schmidt,
P. G. M., Passes On

Philippine Masonry has just lost one of its most beloved Past Granrl Masters. On'Ihurs-
ilay, Deeember 26th, 1935, Most Worshipful Brother Joseph Henry Schmidt, Grand Master of
Free and Aceepted Masons of the Philippine Islands during the Masonic year 1927-1928, dropped
his earthly'Working Tools and pas'seit on to the Grand Lodge above. We doubt that a better
Mason ever lived. As a simple Craftsman in the ranks, as Master of Cosrnos Lodge No. 8, as
Secretary af the Masonic Hospital for Crippleil Children, as Grand Master of Masons of the Phil-
ippines, as an Inspector General of the 33ril Degree of the Scottistr Rite. in fine, in every post he
occupied in Masonry he iliil his duty fully anil intelligently, contributing by his constructive
work and splendid ex'ample to the pro'gress and Iuster of our Institution in this part of the
world

For alrnost three years, his inilomitable spirit struggleil with the disease that unrlermineil
his strength and cc,nfindrl him to his home. In his illness, one of his great regrets was that he
hail to give up active work in Masonry, and while he was suffering patiently, his thoughts were ,

ever with his Brethren and his tiretl heart continued to beat in unison with the heart of our world- ,

wide Fraternity until at last it was stilled in ileath
The rec'ollection of his friendly smile, his cheery voiee, his hearty hand-clasp, wiII ever

rem,ain with us. The memory of the gooil he did, of the tears he ilriaC and the distress he relieved
will survive liim until those whom he cheered and helped with generous hand shall be no more. :

Wtrat he built while he was still with us will be a monument more Iasting and beautiful than
marble and bromze.

'We deeply sympathize with his disconsolate 'widow and orphanetl children to whom he
was a most loving husband a,rrd devoted father.

But, while our heqds are bowed wi'th sorrow and our heart is torn with grief over the
untirnely death of our beloved frienil and Brother, yet we cannot but feel rel,ieved that he has at
last fou,nd that rest for which his weary boily and soul must have been secretly longing, and
we must feel thainkful for the pnivilege of havinE known him and worked with him.-L. F.
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PAST MASTERS
There are thre,e classes o,f Past Masters. The

first, which is quite numerous, consists of Brethren
who, after completing their year as Master of the
Lodge, cease to attend m,eetings and come to Lodge
only on special occasions when they can exhibit their
Past Master's jewel and sit in the East looking wise
and important. There are others in whom wielding
the gavel for a. whole year has formed the habit of
dir cting the affairs of the Lodge and who attend
regularly and advise the Brother in the Oriental Chair
on everything, whether such advice is wanted or not,
and even critricize their suceessor if he thinks or do€s
othenwise. The class of, Past Masters first mentioned
is not an asset to the Lodge, but the Past Master who
forgets that he is no longer in the chair is a nuisance.
The Past Master that is a boon and blessing is the
on,e who attends regularly and is always ready to
advise and assist; but does not try to impose his will
on the Master and does not find fault with him at
every possible opportunity. Such a Brother does not
sit in Lodge with a supercilious smile on his face and
shmg his shoulder or nudge his neighbor every time
the Brother in the East makes a b'lunder; but when
he has any observation to make or constructrive critic-
ism to offer, he does it inr a discreet and unostentatio,us
manner. We hope this year's class of new Past
Masters contains many of the type last desc.ribed.-
L. F.

Editorial Section
members anxious to display their oratory. There
will be some good resolutions passed and ottrers of
seant value will be pushed through. But if peace and
harmony reign among the mem,hrs, if personalities
do not prevail over p'rincip'les and the merits of the
case, and if the methods and praetices of the politi-
eian are not us€d,'the result of the work of the forth-
coming A:rnual Communication will no doubt be grati-
fying. Under present circumstances, when the eyes
of the vrorld are upon the Grand kdg" of the Phil-
ippines, we must be very cautious in our actions and
do nothing that might i{r any manner affect the pres-
tige of Ph'ilipp'ine Masoury. We enjoy the esteem
and resp,ect of t,he,,IVlasonic world, even of those who
are not in fraternal relatio,ns with us for the time
being, and,-rw'e must strive to avoid everything that
rnay impair o'ur standing. ?he good of Phi,lippine
Masonry must be the guiding consid,eration of the
members of our Grand Lodse in Annual Communica-
tion assembled. All personal bias and preiudices, all
selfish thoughts and motives must be laid aside and
forgotten. Only thus will our Grand Lodge do really
useful and creditable work, work that will endure and
of whieh we can be proud.-L. F'.

THE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION
In a few weeks, our Grand Lodge will meet

in Annual Communication. Important business will
corne up and decisions of, great importance for the
future of our Grand Lodge and its subordina,te Lodges
rvill have to be made. Sp,lendid opportunities for
eonstructive work will be made use of or will be allow-
ed to pass by. More or l,ess time will be vrasted by

THE NEW YEAR
1935, an unusually eventful year, has passed into

history and as we stand on the threshold of the year
of Our Lord 1936, we wonder what it will bring us.
Undoubtedly there $/iU be many and impo'rtant
ehanges, some of which may affect-members of our
Fraternity quite closely. As the new government
takes hold, modifications will be made in the govem-
ment machinery and'policies, and important sacrifices
may be required of us all. May the New Year find
us never lacking in strength and courage to do our
full duty as patriotic and loyal citizens, as true Masons
should, and may our Lodges and indiVidual Brethren
have a prosperous and happy yeat.-L. F,
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CHARTER OF AGNO LODGE RESTORED
It-affgrds us special plpasure to be able to report

that the charter of Agno ,Lodge No. 75, of Tayug,
Panga,sinan, has b-e.n restored. On November
30th, last, Wor. Bros. Daniel Limbo and Pab'lo Sam-
son prpgeeded to Tayug and looked carefully into the
situation; e>(amining,the officers of the Lodge as to
their proficiency in the work and discussing plans
for the revival of the Lodge. They found the live
elernehts of that small group of Craftsmen anxious to
carry on, in spite of adverse conditions, and willing to
make personal sacrifices for that purpose. The
T.odge, purged of the dead timber it has been carry-
ing,'lvill, weitrust, be a credit to our Fraternity and
keep the banner of Masonry aloft in a section of the
Country where its presence and influence are much
needed.-2. F.

UNBIASED BY FRIENDS

Thc Cabletou
''self have deliberately violated a mandatory provision

of the Constitution and are liable to discipline. It is
quite possible that the members of the Lodge declared
to have been made Masons irregularly becau,se they
had not cornplied with the provisions of the Constitu-.
tion regarding the p,r:epayment of the required fees,
did not know at the time they received the degrees
that the procedure was irregular; but as thoy faileil
to keep their promise to pay their indebtedness later,
they cannot be considered as altogether innocent vic-
tirns of the result of that unlawful action of the
Master and Lodge concerned.

The edict referred to will no doubt have a deter-
rent effect and will, in algeneral way, teach the Craft
that the provisions of the organic law of our Grand
Lodge cannot be violated. No disciplinary action
against the offending Master and Lodge seems to be
contemplated; but it is not probable that future
transgressions of this nature will be treated with
such leniency.-L. F.

CARRY ON!
A desire to carry on seems to prevail in some of,

our provincial Lodges which are having a hard time
of it. Nothing could be more praiseworthy than that
spirit. There was some talk of a small Lodge out-
side of Manila surrendering its charter. It later
appeared that the great majority of the members
were opposed to the idea and pledged themselves to
carry on at any cost. Another Lodge which recently
had its charter arrested induc,ed the Grarrd Master to
return it and will continue its labors is sprite of all
difficulties. We heartily congratulate the Brethren
concerned and wish their Lodges luck and prospeqity.

Chaplain of Amity Lodge No. 106, Shanghai
Died at Shanghai, China, on September 29, 1g35,
Memorial Services were held at Shanghai, October

3, 1935. The body has been cremated. :

Brother Celerino Punzalan
Member of Tamaraw Lodge No. 65, Calapan, Min-

doro.
Died on December 10, 1935.
Buried masonically in the Municipal Cemetery of

Calapan, on D,eeember 12, 1935.

Wor. Bro. Er,nest Schaffner.
Past Master of Isarog Lodge No. 33, and Inspector' for the LSth Masonic District.
Died in Fabrica, Occident,al Negros, on December

8, 1935.

Masonic services held by Kanlaon Lodge No. 64
and Elisha'Ward Wilbur Lodge No. 101, at
Bacolod, Occ. Negros, on December 14, 1938.
The remains were sent to the United States.

= .Stimed into- action by rumors that in several
Lodges, the unmasonic p,ractice of soliciting members
is'being tolerated, perhaps even encouraged, our
Grand Master has issued an edict declaring the soli-
citing of candidates to be a Masonic offense. In his
petition for the degrees, the. candidate makes upon
his honor the following statement:
. ' : fire uirdersigned r.espectfully represents that, unbiased by
friends and uninfluenced by mercenary motives, he freely and
ygluntarily offers himself as a.oa.ndidate for the mysteries of
Masonryl that he is piompted to solieit this privi.lege by a
fdvorable opinion conceived of the Institurtion, a desire fo:
knowledge and'a since,re wish to be ssrviceable to his fellow
:reatures. . .

Masons have always pointed with special pride
to th'e fact that Masoniy, unlike most other sociities.
does not ask a man to become a member, and that
the only way of attracting non-Masons towards our.Fraternity and inducing them to petition for the
degrees is by the quality of our members and the
examp,le of their cbnduct in everyday life. The de-
'grees of, Masonry are not a ware to bL advertised anr!
peddled. Soliciting- cheapen Masbnry and makes it
copmonplage. A member gained by that methocl
can never feel towards the Fraternity like one who
'came unsolicited, bbcause he mu,st realize that he
came in under a false pretense, and the fact that the
f,odge, through a misguided mernber, sought him
.inbtead of his seeking the Lodge cannot buf impair
that reverence which" he shouid i"*i- i";;;d;-;;
Institution.

'We consider our Grand Master,s edict on solicit-
ing candidates good and tim,ely and hope and trust thatit will stop the pernicious p,rattice which it is intended
to eradicate before it becornes general.-L. F.

ABIDING BY THE LAW OF MASONRY
Every Mason, and especially the Master of the

Lodge, is bound by his obligation to a,biderby the Con-
stitution of theGrand Lodge. When that law is open'
ly violatid; prompit and endrletic action is required.
A member guilty of violating it should be prornptly
-diseip-lined'and a Lodge incurring in a similar offense
:should have its eharter arrested. Unfamiliarity with
,the law is no excuse.; In the carse covered by Grand Master's Edict No.
25, which'we publish in this issue of the Cable'tow,
the Master of the Lodge concerned and the Lodge iL

@ur Bpsil
"Not'How did he die' but 'How ilid he

liad;
Not'What d;id he gai,n' but'What did hc- gioe';
These are th.e units to me,asure the worth "

Af a man, as a rnan, regardless of birthJ' .

-Seleated

Brother Robert Roy Service
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Grand Lodge Committee for Yisiting the S[ck

Most Wor. Grand Master Samuel R. Hawthorne
has appointed Wor. Bros. F. M. Holmes (8), Teodoro
Reyes (81) and Jesris "Llvarez (82), to act as Grand
Lqdge Committee for Visiting the Sick during the
month of January, 1936.

(GRAND MASTER'S EDICT No. 26)
Declaring Sol;iciting of'Candtklates to be a Masonic

Of f erase

The undersigned Grand Master has learned from
various sources that there has been soliciting of can-
didates for the degrees in several of the Lodges ot'
this Grand Jurisdiction. Every Mason should and
must know that this practice is in violation of the
principles and regulations of our Fraternity. No
person so solicited to become a Mason can conscien-
tiously declare upon his honor, as he is required to
do not only on his petition for the degree,s, but also
immediately before he is admitted to the Lodge roo'rn,
that unbiased by friends, he freely and voluntarily
offers himself as a candidate for the mysteries of
Masonry. To solicit a man to become a Ma,son is,
therefore, to invite him to make twice, upon his honor.
a statement which both he and his sponsors must know
to be false.

Anything dishonest is unmasonic, and the solicit-
ing of candidates for the degrees of Masonry being
unmasonic, I hereby declare that such soliciting con-
stitutes a Masonic offense, and I enjoin all Masons
of this Grand Jurisdiction to refrain from soliciting
candidates for the <iegrees of Masonry in any way,
shape o,r manner.

Given under my hand and the seal of this Grand
Lodge in the City of Manila, this thirteenth day of
December, A. L. 5935 (A. D. 1935).

Attest:
SAMUEL R. HAWTHORNE,

G.rand Muster.
TEODORO M. KALAW,

Grand, Secretary.

(GRAND MASTtrR'S BDICT No. 25)
Declwing cartain Mem,bers of Muog Lodge No. 89 to

hnue been m,a'cle Masons im'egulady
Whereas the undersigned has been officially in-

formed that Florencio Santos and Victorino M. Reyes
appearing on the rolls of Muog Lodge No. 89 as Mas-
ber Masons of said Iodge, received their degrees in
said Lodge without having previously paid degree
fees and Home Fund fees in ttre manner provided in
the Constitution, and still owe balances on said fees.
said Florencio Santos and Victorino M. Reyes are
hereby declar"ed to have been made Masons irregular-
ly and sha,ll not be entitled to be recognized as Ma-
sons nor to have any further part in t'he rights, lights
and privileges of Masonry until they shall have paid
their indebtedness in full and been healed in due
frrrm.

Muog Lodge No. 89 is hereby directed to drop
the said Florencio Santos and Victorino M. Reyes
from the rolls and restore them to membership only
when authorized by the Grand Master or Grand

Attest:
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Lodge, and said Lodge and all other Lodges are here-
by warned to strictiy observe the provisions of the
Constitution regarding prepayment of the clegree
t'ees and H'ome Fund fees.

Given under my hand and the seal of this Grand
Lodge, in the City of Manila, this thirteenth day of
December A. L. 5935 (A. D. 1935).

SAMUEL R. HAWTHORNE,
Grand Muster.

TEODORO M. KALAW,
Grand SecretarA.

Notice of Annual Meeting of the Granil Lodge
F. & A. M. of the Philippine Islands

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of
the members of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the
Philippine fslands, a corporation, will be held at the
Masonic Ternple, Manila, P. I., on Tuesday, January
28, 1936, q,t 4:00 o'clock P.M., for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year and for the transaction
of such other business as may properly eorhe before
said meeting.

TEODORO M. KALAW, Secretary.
Maniia, P, I., Dee. 1, 1935.

GRAND i\{ASTER HAWTHORNE HONORED AND
AMITY LODGE TEMPLE BOOSTED

A banquet was given by members of various
Lodges as a testimonial to I\{. W. Bro. Samuel R. Haw-
thorne and in the interest of the drive for funds for
the proposed Masonic Temple of Amity Lodge No.
106, Shanghai, on November l1th, lasb, at the Bana-
haw Social Hall on Calle Carriedo. Itt. Wor. Bro.
Conrado Benitez acted'as toastmaster. M. W. Bro.
Hawthorne made an inrerestrng speech in rvhich he
ptaised the hospitality and cordiatity which he haci
been shown by our Brethren in Ohina on his recent
visit to that country and the spendid reception accord-
ed to him and the m'embers of his party in Hongkong,
Canton, Shanghai, and Nanking. He then asked. to be
ercused, as he had an engagement elsewhere, and Rt.
Wor. Bro. Benitez took the chair. A portion oI a I'etter
frorn Very Wor Bro. Hua-Chuen Mei, District Deputy
Grand Master for China, was then read, regarding the
clrive for funds of Amity Lodge No. 106 which plans to
build a Masonic Temple in the city of Shanghai. Bro.
Victoriano Yamzon explained that since the suspension
of relations between our Grand Lodge ,and several
other Grand Jurisdictions, Amity Lodge had found it
difflcult to secure proper accommodations, and that
our Brethren in Shanghai needed assistance in flnanc-
ing the building they intended to erect. A commiitee
on ways and means was appointed, consisting of Bro.
Victoriano Yamzon, cha,irman, and Wor. Bros. M.
Bonifacio, J. H. Alley, Constancio San Jos6, and W.
Y. Yang, members with Wor. Bro. Floro Santos as
secretary-treasurer. Bro. Yamzon stated that the
Grand Master had authorized the raising of funds by
means of subscriptions; that receipts would be issued
for all contributions received, and that a report would
be submitted at the Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge next January.

From Near and Far
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Othe! matters were discussed, such as the holding
of a monthly gathering of Masons, it being resolved
to hold the first such gathering 4t noon on November
29th, at a place to !e announced later.

GRAND MASTER'S VISITATIONS
NOVEMBER, 1935.

Novernber 2, 1935 (Saturtlay). 
- The Gra,nd

lMaster's Party headed by Wor. Bro. Fr'ed M. Holmes
(8) and composed of 26 members from eleven Lodges,
together with sorne members of their families, boarded
the 8:30 a. m. train at Tutuban Station, Manila, in a re-
served recreation car and amived at Baguio at 4:30
p. m. The M. W. Grand Master himself and other
Brethren from Manila and Cavite motored to Baguio.

At 6:00 p. il., Baguio Lodge No. 67 opened its
special meeting at the Pines Hotel Annex for the pur-
pose of receiving the official visitation of the M. W.
Grand Master and conferring the Third Degree of
Masonry upon Bro. Felipe Bugayon, a Fellow Craft of
Baguio Lodge.

At 6:30 p. fr., Baguio Lodge No. 67 r,eceived
officially the officers and members of Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4, then those of Cavite Lodge No. 2, and
then those of Manila Lodge No. 1.

At 6:50 p. ffi., the M. W. Grand lllaster, accom-
panied by the offlcers and memb,ers of the Grand
Lodge, made his offlcial visitation to Baguio Lodge
No. 67.

After the usual ceremonies the officers of Baguio
Lodge vacated their stations and places for the Spe-
cial Team, which conferred the First Sectlon of the
Third Degree upon Bro. Bugayon, with Wor. Bro. Da-
niel Limbo (4) in the East, Wor. Bro,. Mariano Gonza-
les (12) in the West, Wor. Bro. Floro A. Santos (4)
in the South, and Wor. Bro. Ruflno Martin'ez (4) as
Senior Deacon. The work was done in a creditable
manner.

It was followed by a sumptuous dinner served
by the Pines Hotel, and at 9:00 p. m. the Special Team
of Cavite Irodge No. 2 conferred the second section of
the degree upon the newly obligated Brother.

The lineup was as follows:
K. S. . ... . Wor. Bro. F. D. Jones
H. T. " " H. D. Iiiley
Lst M. T. ... .... " " H. E. Smith
2nd M. T......... " " G. E. Williams
3rd M. T. ..... .. Bro. W. R. Marshall
S. Deacon Wor. Bro. J. L. Palmer
lst F. C. ...... .. Bro. G. H. Fuhrman
2nd F. C. .... . .. Bro. T. M. Sloan
Secretary .. Bro. J. H. White
After the raising, ths officers of Baguio Lodge

No. 67 assumed their respective stations and places,
with Wor. Bro. William H. Reese presiding in the
East.

Then the Presiding Master called on the following
Brethren to speak:

1. Bro. Felipe Bugayon (67), the newly ra,ised
Brother.

2. Wor. Bro. A. K. Spielberger, Master of Ma-
nila No. 1;

3. Wor. Bro. F. M. Holmes (8).
4. Wor. Bro. G. W. Edgar (95).
5. Bro. W. H. Schoening, Junior Warden of Ben-

jamin Franklin No. 94.

The Cablctow
6. Wor Bro. J. L. Palmer, Master of Cavite No. 2.
7. Wor. Bro. Daniel Limbo (4).
B. Wor. Bro. F. D. Jones (2).
9. M. W. Bro. Samuel R. Hawthorne, Grand

Master.
After the inspiring address of the M. W. Grand

Master, Wor. Bro. W?n. II. Reese made a few remarks
in behalf of Baguio Lodge No. 67.

Bro. Victoriano Yarnzon (27\ spoke under the
Good of the Order.

Lodge was closed at'J.7:25 p. ffi., the Tiler's Book
showing that 108 Master Masons attended that spe-
cial meeting,22being of Baguio Lodge and 86 belong-
ing to 43 other Lodges.

The Grand Master's Party left Baguio at L2:30
p. m.

Wor. Bro. Basilio Castro, Master of Pampanga
Lodge No. 48, one of the members of the Party, had
to return to San Fernando on Saturday because
wh,en the Party arrived at Damortis and was ready
to go up to the Pines City,'he received a wire notify-
ing him that his father had ,"lied a few hours after
he had left The Grand Master's Party, on the way
back to Manila, passed a resolution of condolence
which was transrnitted by wire to W'or. Bro. Castro.

Novemtrrer 5, 1935 (Tuesday).-The Most Wor.
Grand Master, accompanied by eleven Brethren from
ten different Lodges, left on the Ferry for Corregidor
Island at 4:00 p. m. and arrived there at 6:15 p. m.

The Gr:and Master's Party was met at the pier
by the officers and members of Island Lodge No. 5
and Keystone Lodge No. 100, and after exchanging
greetings, all proceeded to the Post Exchange where
they had dinner.

At 7:30 p. ffi., a special joint meeting of Island
No. 5 and Keystone No. 100 was opened in their Lodge
building for the purpose of receiving the official vi-
sitation of M. W. Bro. S. R. Hawthorne, Grand Master.
At 8:00 p. ffi., the M. W. Gr,and Master, accompanied
by the officers and memb,ers of the Grand Lodge, made
his official visitation to Island Lodge No. 5 and Key-
stone Lodge No. 100. After the ceremonies of recep-
tion, th,e Third Degree of Masonry was conferred by
the mixed team of offlcers of Island No. 5 and Key-
stone No. 100 upon Bro. Arthur David Van Orsdel (5),
with Wor. Bro. H. .I. Arnold, Master of Island No. 5,
in the East, and Wor. Bro. Porflrio Tijing, Master of
Keystone No. 100, in the W,est. After Bro. Van Orsdel
had addressed the Lodge, the Presiding Master called
on the following Brethren to speak:

(a) Bro. Major H. H. S1ioer, Warwick Lodge No.
336, Virginia.

(b) Wor. Bro. Bernard H. Brown (1).
(c) M. W. Bro. Samuel R. Hawthorne, Grand

Master.
After the interesting and inspiring address of the

M. W. Grand l\{aster, the Lodge was closed at 1Q:50
p. m. The Tiler's Register showed the following
attendance:

Island Lodge No. 5 . . .. . 15 members
Keystone Lodge No. 100 ..... 35 "
Other Lodges . . 35 visitors

Total . ... 85 M.M.
The M. W. Grand Master and several oth,er mem-

bers of his party returned to Manila on the following
day at 7:00 a. m. and the rest at 2:30 p. m.
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November 12. 1935 (Tuesday).-A special joint

meeting of Saint John's Lodge No. 9 and Benjamin
Franklin Lodge No. 94 was held at the Masonic
Temple, Escolta, Manila, for the purpose of receiving
the official visitation of the M. W. Grand Master. At
8:15 p. m. the M. W. Grand Master, accompanied by
the officers and members of the Grand Lodge, was
officially received, then Benjamin Franklin No. 94
held its stated meeting for the month of November,
1935. The second section of the Second Degree was
thereupon conferred by a mixed team of Saint John,s
No. 9 and Benjamin Franklin No. 94 upon Bro. John
Ford 'Warris, an Entered Apprentice of Queen Anne
Lodge No. 242, of Seattle, Washington.

Next Bro. G. E. C. Von Pelikan, Junior Warden
of Saint John's No. 9. related how he received his
First Degree of M,asonry in a regular Lodge in Spain
working in the Scottish Rite.

The Presiding Master, Wor. Bro. Howard S.
Whitaere of Benjamin Franklin No. 94, called on the
following outstanding Masons to address the Brethren:

(a) Wor. Bro. J. F. Boomer (9).
(b) " " J. L. Palmer, Master of Cavite

No. 2.
(c) Wor. Bro. Daniel Limbo (4).
(d) " ') John George (9), Inspector of

Benjamin Franklin No. 94.
(e) M. W. Bro. S. R. Hawthorne, Grand Master.
After the fine address of the M. W. Gr:and Mas-

ter, Wor. Bro. H. S. Whitacre, Master of Benjamin
Franklin No. 94, made a few remarks of appreciation
and welcome in behalf of the two Lodges.

When Lodge was closed at L0:35 p. ffi., the Tiler's
Register showed an attendance of 65 Master Masons,
12 of whom are members of Saint John's No. 9, 11
of Benjamin Franklin No. 94, and 42 of various other
Lodges.

Light refreshments were served after the meeting.
November 16, 1935 (Saturday).-Most Wor. Bro.

S. R. H,awthorne, Grand Master, accompanied by'Wor.
Bros. B. H. Brown (1) and Pablo Samson (69), left
Manila at 3:45 p. m. by automobile and arrived in
Olongapo, Zambales, at 6:45 p. m. The party went
direet to the hotel where the Brethren of Zambales
and Bataan provinces entertained them at a fraternal
dinner.

After dinner all proceeded to the Lodge hall
where the officers and members of Lincoln Lodge No.
34, under the guidance of its active Inspector, Wor.
Bro. Alberto C. Donor (57), received offlcialiy, Lodge
by Lodge, the offlcers and members of Pinatubo No.
52, Zambales No. 103, and Bataan No. 104.

Thereupon the M. W. Grand Nlaster, accompanied
by some members of the Grand Lodge, made his
official visitation to the joint meeting of Lincoln No.
34, Pinatubo No. 52, Zambales No. 103, and Bataan
No. 104 at 9:00 p. m. After ths usual ceremonies,
the Master of Lincoln No. 34, Wor. Bro. Vicente Escota,
requested the following Brethren to address the
meeting:

1. Wor. Bro. Melanio Buenaventura, Master of
Pinatubo No. 52.

2. Wor. Bro. Raymundo de Castro, Master of
Zambales No. 108.
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3. Wor. Bro. Bernard H. Brown (1).
4. " " Salvador Banzon, Master of Bataan

No. 104.
5. Wor. Bro. Foo Ying (34) (who presented an

honorary membership certiflcate from
Pearl River Lodge No. 109 to Most Wor.
Bro. Samuel R. Hawthorne, the M. W"
Grand Master accepting it with heartfelt
thanks).

6. Bro. Pelagio Battad, Senior Warden of Lin-
coln No. 34.

7. Bro. N. J. Halpine, of Union Ktlwinning Lodge
No. 4, Charleston, S. C.

8. M. W. Bro. S. R. Hawthorne, Grand Master.
Lodge was closed at 10:4lir p. m. There were

present at this meeting 45 Master Masons, distributed
as follows: 20 members of Lincoln No. 34, 6 mem-
bers of Pinatubo No. 52, 6 members of Za,mbales No.
1"03, 4 members of Bataan No. 104, and 9 m,embers of
other Lodgbs, including 3 members from other Juris-
dictions. Refreshments were serv,ed after the
meeting.

The Grand Master's Party left Olongapo at 11:05
p. m. and-arrived in Manila at 2:30 a. m. on Sunday,
November 17, 1935.

November 19, 1935 (Tuesday).-Manila Lodge
No. t held a special meeting at the Masonic Temple,
Escolta, Manila. At 8:15 F. ffi., the M. W. Grand
Master, accompanied by the offlcers and members of
the M. W. Grand Lodge, made his final official visita-
tion to this, his mo'ther Lodge.

After introductory remarks by the Grand Master,
the regular officers of Manila Lodge conferred the
flrst section of the Third Degree of Masonry upon
Bro. Gavin White Kernot. During the intermission,
Bro. Dr. Edward L. Hall, of Amity Lodge No. J.06,
sang two selections, wifh Bro. N. R. Baugh accompa-
nying him at the organ. Then a special team composed
of P.C.C. employees belonging to various Lodges
under several Jurisdictions conferred the second
section of the Third Degree upon Bro. Kernot, who is
also working for the Pacific Commercial Company.
The work was done efficiently. Bro. G. A. Clegg,
Senior Warden of Manila No. 1, dclivered the lecture
in excellent manner, with the aid of lantern slides.
Wor. Bro. J. W. Schilling (8) presented a Bible to
the newly raised Brother, with fltting words. The
Master, Wor. Bro. A. K. Spielberger, then called on
the newly raised brother to address the Lodge.

Most Wor. Bro. Francisco A. Delgado, P.G.M.,
who was requested to speak next rreported to the
Brethren on his Masonic activities while in the States.
Then the M. W. Grand Master delivered a long and
very interesting address. He informed his mother
Lodge how he had found the- Jurisdiction, having
visited personally all the Lodges except Charleston
No. 44, in Guam, and what he intends to accomplish
and to recommend, to. the coming Annual Communica-
tion of the M. W. Grand Lodge.

Lodge was closed at 1l:25 p. m.122 Ma,ster Masons
attended this meeting, distributed as follows: 16
members of Manila No. 1 and 106 visitors from various
other Lodges.

Light refreshments were served after the meeting.
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ALBtrRTA, 1935

The l\fost Worshipful Grand Lodge of All:erta,
Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons, exercises Maso-
nic jurisdiction over Alberta, one of the provinces of
the Dominion of Canada, r,vhich has an area of 255,-
285 square miles and a population (in 1931) of 731,-
605. This Grand Lodge, which was founded in 1905,
had on Deoember 31, 1934, 157 Lodges, with a totai
m,embership of 12,584, showing a net decrease of
473 members. Grand Masters: retiring, Victor A.
Bowes; incoming, Melvin M. Downey (tEdmonton).
Grand Secretary, J. H. \,Y. S. Kemmis, Calgary.
Alta., Canada.

The Grand Lodge of Alberta held its 30th
Annual Communication in the Ciiy of Calgary, on
June 12-13, 1935. Our Grand Representative, Past
Grand Master Frederick Shelton S,elwood, was not
present, as he was seriously ill at the time ancl
passed away on August 8, 1935. A glance through
the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Alberta since
1912 will reveal the immense amount of work done
by this distinguished Brother.

The Grand Master, in his Annual Address,
referred to the Jubilee Year of the reign of the King
of England and to the Bi-Centenary of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland. He reported the sending of a
flag, the Union Jack, with an Alberta pennant beloi.r'
and a message for the international flag ceremon)'
of the Grand Lodge of Iowa. He mentioned a meet-
ing of the Grand Officers of 1\Ianitoba, Saskatchewan,
and Alberta, held at Ca)gary on May 9 and 10, 1935,
expressing his opinion that through this meeting,
the purpose of which was "to have a general discus-
,sion of Masonic affairs and an exchange of exper-
ience in the many activities of the respective Grand
Lodges, such as benevolen,i lvork, organization and
work of Grand Secretary's Offices, Grand Lodge
Communications, instruc1ion in the duties of Grand
Officers, experience with certain differen,ces in
Constitutional practice, etc. ", "the Grand Offieers
gained a wealth of information and experience
which should in time, reflect to the advantage of
this Grand Lodge." Uncler General Remarks, we
copy with approval the follorving remarks on Loclge
pride ancl "esprit de corps" :

The building up of a Lodge pride, tone, or motale, is most
important and of course it depends upo,r". the manner in which
all the different features of Masonic endeavor are handled
and upon the way in which rve ind-ividually carry into gvery
day life the true principles of the Cra{t.

I lay great emphasis on the necessity of building an
t'esprit de corps" in every Lodge, and it would be a joy to
hear every Brother say, "I belong to the best Lodge," if he
means the best Lodge for him. I should then feel that ther:e
is a real "pride of Lodge" and that every Brother is willing
and anxious to advance the cause of his Lodge, which in turn
would advance that of Freemasonry as a whole, in spreading
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

From this Gra.nd l\{aster's recommendations, we
select the fo,llowing;

It is recommended that wherever in our Work or Cere-
monies the term "W'orshipful Master" appears as though used
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hy the Master as describing himself, the terin may be maiie
to read ttMaster."

The Committee on the Grand Master's Address,
how,ever, stated that it considered that the traditio-
nal 'term is "Worshipfnl Master" and this should
renrain.

The Chairman ot' the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence, M. trV. Bro. F. S. Selwood, wzrs
prevented b;v serious illness, which caused his deatlr,
from completing his report, and the Connecticut anci
Philippine Islands Procee,d,ings were left unreviewed.
The Committee dedicated words of affection to the
deceased and saici that-

Brethren of the Frater"nal Correspondence Round Table
will note the passing of our Chairman with regret that so
good, kindly and painstaking a reviewer will no longer take his
seat amo,rgst them.

Indeed, a master of the a.rt of reviewing, as we
called him in our review of the Alberta Proceedings
for 1934, has gone to his reward in the person of
M. W. Bro. Selwood !

The Grand Lodge of Alberta is represented near
that of the Philippine lslands by Rt. Wor. Bro. Con-
rado Benitez, oar present D,eputy Grand Master.

CANADA (ONTARIO), 1935

Ontario, one of the provinces of the Dominion of
Canada, has a total area of 412,282 square miles and a
population (in 1931) of 3,431,683. The Masonic Grand
Body which exercises jurisdiction over this provincc
bears the name of "Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of
Canada in the Province of Ontario." It was founded
in 1855 and has now 568 subordinate Lodges, with an
aggregate membership of-, showing a net loss
for the preceding twelve months of 

-. 

Grand
Masters: retiring, Frank A. Copus; incoming, A. J.
Anderson. Grand Secretary, since 1919, W. M. Logan,
Hamilton, Ont.

The 80th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Canada was held in the city of Hamilton on
July 17 and 18, 1935. Our Grand Representative,
R. W. Bro.'W. M. Ross, of Ottawa, was absent. Bro.
H. E. Wilton, Mayor of the C;ty of Hamilton, welcom-
ed the Brethren present to his city, and R. W. Bro.
James Baird made a welcoming address in behalf of
the 33 Lodges comprising the Hamilton District. To
both addresses, the Grand Master made suitable replies.
Mayor Wilton said, among other things:

When I sav that Hamilton is a better city because cf
|Vlasonry, I do so in the knowledEe that within its borders there
are eighteen Masonic lodges representing a total membership
0f seven thousand or more of our best and most loyal citizens.

The Annual Address of Grand Master Cotrus ranks
high among those that have come to our notice. The
fofowing trvo paragraphs of the introduction are fair
samples of his style:

I would that yo'u and I might [rere and now seek if hapiy
*. *ight ,""aptur" that white flame, that first fine rapture rf
au"otiI" that characterized our entry to the eraft' I woultl
thateachofusfromtheGrandMastertothelatestEnterecl
i;p;;ii;" mi[ht catch a new, a nobler Vision' I would that

Vo-,i ""0 
f m[ht tealize in all humi]ity and yet in all its

a
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amplitude thg opportunity and the responsibility ttrat -now
lie to our hands, might grasp the fact that as good citizens
we are called tc play an important-pelhaps a decisive-part
at one of the great evolutionary crises' in the history of our
race, "Who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom
for such a time as this?"

This much may well be said-that it is ro light thing
to be a man among men in the year 1935' It is a challengt
to the best that is in us, a challenge to our manh':od, f,o out
fortitude, to our imaginatiol and to our faith' Not he who

has never trembled in the face of imminent danger, but he wno
conquers his fear and presses forward is the truly brave mail'
.A.na it to each of us in these trying days have come o11r

moments of doutrt and perhaps of despair-and what thinking
man has not had such experiences of late?-it is surely for
us as good Masons and good citizens of Ontario to facc
forward with courage, with faith and with imagination' For
as Masons we are thrice arr"red in that we are avowed followers
of the only doctrine of life that offers a permanent s'olution
to the problems that trouble mankind'

After discussing the "mad-dog theories of a false
democracy," M. W. Bro. Copus shows his fairness in
the following Paragraph:

It seems to me that if you and I are to diseharge
our duty, to accept our responsibility as Freemasons and as

good Canadians it t'i'11 be necessary for us to enlarge our
f,orizons, to seek to devel'cp a new spirit of toleration, of
sympathy and of willingness to see th-e other fellow's, side'
ihoo.urrdt of our fellow citizens are drinking of the bitter
waters. They have a just complaint against a dead weight ct
almost unbearable social conditions-make no mistake about

that, It is a soul-searing experience to tramp the st-reets

looking for work that does not exist, to hear wife and children
crying- for bread and shelter and clothes and the decencies of
tiie ana to be unable to provide them. I te,ll ynu that we shall

never get anywhere in the -qolution of these pressing' these

immediate prbble*" if we shut our eyes. to the heartbreak
that is all round us. 'Let us not be afraid to recognize the

fact that profrbty before these problems are finally solved

some of orr" *"rd cherished conceptions of life and of lifc's
conditions will have to be altered'

Like the Masons of other dominions of the British
Empire, our Brethren in Ontario showed their loyalty
to tire King Emperor and his Consort on the occasion of

their Silver Jrnl." and contribut,ed generously to the

Silver Jubilee Cancer Fund'
In his uaA,".*, the Grand Master mentions the

death during the year of M' W' Bro' Elias Talbot

Malone, P. G' M'
the foitofing remarks on reduction of fees atrd

dues sound like excellent advice to us:

I view with some concern the fact that a number of tlta

lodges have ttlought it u'ell to effect a reduction in some cases

in the t"" fo."'i"itiutio'if in others in the amount of tho

annual ao", u"ta i; ;;;; instances in buth' I have never been

able to .rrr..iiti fo tft" Ao"t'ine-that to make a thing cheap is

lo 
-ir"r"u"" ils attractit'""ets' Emphaticallv this theory dor:s

not hoid t',;"";";;;asonrv' Tile rn"doe's of this Grand

Loclge witt nJt 
"mis-understand 

me when I state that we sho,uld

proceed "" 
;i';";;;;ption -that - 

membership in a Masonie

b i"ttu""il " 
i'""'v: '"dine 

that should not be indulged in if
. by so dolng 

-"'"" 
i" using money .that is required {or family

purposes. rf * 'ppiGrit 
is.so'circumstanced flnancially that

adifference"t.t*."i'tvorthirtydollarsintheinitiationfee
means the difierence between comir:g in .and not coming in'

surely the i;il o1 Iuutot'it membership cannot reallv be

a.fforded ut uli'il"t least should be defen'ed until time blings

"ut"*"r,t 
in the financial situaticn'

r ,"arir" luti well the temptation that comes to our lodges

in this matter, especially when.every. extra dollar of revenue

mears so *o"'f,. 
- g"t scating down is not the road towards

tr..e prog,e'*. 
-- 

f" *v view. there, should be a scaling up in
the effort t.q"itea- to attain to the full stature of Masonic

memberstrip, fir in the past we-ha-ve made the path too sm'ooth'

Forget not tlrui 
-'iThat^which is lighuy gained is- by us least

esteemed," rn;if'ut thls holds true of other as well as financial

{actors.
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This Grand Master does not believe in printing the
names of all the members in the notices of meetings,
because these lists ,are often used by enterprising
salesmen for commercial purposes, and the members
of the Lodges are entitled to be protected from such
exploitation.

The Committee on the Condition of Masonry
reports an ever-increasing interest in educational
work,,along Masonic lines, and the Committee on Maso-
nic Librarl' also makes a good report.

M. W. Bro. W. N. Ponton, for the Committee on
Fraternal Relations, recommended that recognition be
granted to the Grand Lodges of Barranquilla, Bogot.i
and Cartagena, in Colombia, and Parahyba, Para, and
Bahia, in Brazil, and that it be denied to the Storlogen
of Denmark. His report was adopted.

The condolence of Gra,nd Lodge was expressed to
the United Grand Lodge of England on the occasion
of the death of its Pro Grand Master, Lord Ampthill.

M. W. Bro. William Nisbet Ponton, P. G. M.,
submits revi;ews of the Proceedings of 57 Grand Juris-
dictions. We are very glad to note that this year
he has been treated more liberally as far as space is
concerned, because a brilliant reviewer like him should
be given all the space he requires. The reviews are
again preceded by a very useful analytical and topical
index of subjects and comments."We have to congratulate our Ontario colleague
on his knack of quoting; no gem of poetry or prose
escapes his eye and his work is a gold mine to a
Masonic journalist looking for quotations.

Our volume for 1934 is splendidly reviewed by
M. W. Bro. Ponton.

Like many reviewers, he sees beauty in Wor. Bro.
Boomer's Invocation and quot,es outstanding para-
graphs. He also quotes from M. W. Bro. Youngberg's
address to the Grand Representatives and from his
Message. Some of the paragraphs regarding the
trouble we have been having over our activities in
China are quoted, and it gives us special pleasure l.o
copy from the comments 'of this keen observer the
fullowing paragraphs:

Not knorning all the cireurnstances, we are not in a posi-
tion to express a judicial opinion but our impression is that
the Philippine Islands appear to make a very go'od prima facie
case as against th'cse Grand Jurisdictions who have condemned
them...

In any event, that work has been done and apparently
done well. The members are duly constituted Masons, why not
make the best of it?

None cf the outstanding points of the Message and
of our Proceedings is overlooked by Bro. Ponton.

Our review of the Canada Volume for 1933 is
discussed and receives very kind cornment. Many
thanks, Brother!

Canada is represented near our Grand Lodge by
M. W. Bro. Quintin Paredes, P. G. M.

MANITOBA, 1935
Manitoba is a province of Canada, in the central

portion of the Dominion; it has an area of 246,512
sqlrare miles and a population of 700,139 (in 1931).
The Grand Lodge of Manitoba, A. F. & A' M., was
founded in 1875; it has now 106 Lodges, with an
aggregate membership of. 11"342, which shows a net
Ioss of 35? for the year preceding. Grand Masters:
retiring, Henry L. Adolph; incoming, Royal Burritt,
of Winnipeg. Grand Secretary, J. H. Russell, Winli-
peg.
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The 60th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba was held in the city of Winnipeg,
on June 12-74,7935. Our Grand Representative, Rev.
James S. Miller, was not present when the roll was
ealled. Grand Master Adolph made a brief Annual
Address. He called attention to the fact lhat this was
the Diamond Jubilee of the Grand Lodge, which was
founded on May 72, 1875. He also mentioned that
during the year, the seventieth year of the introduction
of Freemasonry into Manitoba, then known as "Red
River Settlement," was fittingly observed. It appears
that Northern Light Lodge, under dispensation from
the Grand Lodge of Minnesota, flrst met on Novem-
ber 8, 1864, and held its first regular communication
(U. D.) on November 14, 1864.

M. W. Bro. James Alexander Ovas, who was
Grand Master in 1890 and was, in 1900, elected as
Grand Secretary which office he held until his death,
was called to the Celestial Lodge above on March 9,
1935; his death caused great mourning in Manitoba.

On May 9 and 10, 1935, representatives from the
four Western Provinces (Alberta. British Columbia,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba) met in Conference at
Calgary, discussing for two days a variety of impor-
tant subjects. M. W. Bro. Adolph expressed himself
as in favor of future bi-annual confer,ences of, this
kind.

A new Lodge was consecrated in the town of
Carman during the year. Twelve district meetings
were held which were well attended and were produc-
tive of great good. The report,s of the several Distriet
Deputy Grand Masters are published in the ProceeC-
ings.

The Committee on Foreign Relations recommend-
ed that fraternal reiations be established with the
Grand Lodge "Lessing zu den drei Ringen" (Czechos-
lovakia) and that action on the requests of several
Brazilian Grand Lodges be deferred. The Committee
stated:

We flnd that many of our Representatives are uncertain
as to their duties, and in many cases the appointments have
been of no more effect than the appearance of their names i..r

our Grand Lodge reports. A considerable number of the ap-
pointees are also continual absentees from the Grand Lodge
Communication, and therefore do not take a:ry part in the
formal ceremonies on that occasion associated with their
appointrnent. Sixteen of the number are not registered as being
present at Grand Lodge frcr the past four years.

Your Committee suggests to the M. W. Grand Master a
periodic review of these appointments. Our Constitution is
quite specific in regard to duties of these Grand Represertatives
so far as attendance at Grand Lodge is concerned. While these
provisions have been v€ry generously interpreted in the past,
your Committee feels that there sh'culd be a stricter observance
of them in order that the objectives in view when these inte. -

Grand Lodge appointments were established, shou,ld be to some

extent accomplished,

To remedy similar conditions in our Grand Juris-
diction, our Grand Master issued on June 15, 1935, a

circular outlining the duties of the Grand Represen-
tatives, regarding which there is no provision in our
Constitution, and calling attention to the tacit rule
existing in this Gr:and Jurisdiction that if any Grand
Representative fails to attend three consecutive Annual
Communications, the Grand Master will recommend
that he be relieved by another Brother apl to be
more active.

The Committee on Benevolence reported disburse-
ments from the Benevolent Fund averaging one thous-
and dollars per month.
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The Committee on Masonic Research and Educa-

tion stated that the past year was one of continued
progress and advancement in Masonic Education
through their Study Clubs.

The volume under review also contains some
interesting notes on the early beginnings of Freema-
sonry in Canada, compiled by M.W. Bro. D. S. Woods.

R. W. Bro. Geo. E. Calvert, Grand Chaplain, deli-
vered a very good oration from which we copy the
following:

- This then is the gist of the matter-no. man is the whole
of himself; his friends are the rest of him and friendliness is
the fundamental need of the world, an expansive friendiiness
bhat takes in all sorts and crcnditions of men, an understand;ng
friendliness tihat puts itself out even to the extent of helping
a dissenting brother, But brotherh6ed is more than fine an,l
kindly feelings towards all men-It is more than standing for a
principle-too many of us stand for good causes when we
ought to be doing a tittle running around. for them. Broitherry
love is also measured by the column of mutual strength and
support you can raise up on behalf of relief and truth. I
remember a schoolmaster of mine telling the story of a
man who lost his horses and wagon when a bridge gave way.
A crowd soon gathered and many syrnpatlhized with the poor
chap. At last one burly customer strode up and said-"Here!
I'il be ten dollars sorry to him-how mueh are you?"

R. W. Bro. H. M. Kerr, D. D. G. M., submits the
Fraternal Reviews. They are good but very short, by
request, we suppose, of the Finance Committee. Phil-
ippine fshnds, 1934, is given nearly two pages. M. W.
Bro. Youngberg's Message, the reviewer says, was
so full o,f good things that it is bound. to hold the attention of
the reader to the very end; a ,prof'cund understanding of the
prineiples of the Fraternity pervades the whole

M. W. Bro. Youngberg's remarks on decrease in
membership, oh the Lodge of Instruction on board
H. B. M. S. "Medway", and on Lodge Secretaries, are
reproduced.

The Suspension Matter is briefly referred to and
the hope is expressed "that this difference may soon
be adjusted to everyone's satisfaction."

The Grand Lodge of Manitoba is represented near
ours by one of our Past Grand Masters, Most Wor.
Bro. Rafael Palma.

SASKATCHEWAN, 1935

Saskatche',,van (the name means "Rapid River"
in the Cree tongue) is one of the provinces of Western
Canada. It has an ayea of 251,700 square miles and
a population (in 1931) of 921.785. The Grand Lodge
of Saskatchewan, Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
which was founded in 1906, had, on February 28, 1935,
198 Lodges, with an aggregate metnbership of 13,08:3.
Net loss for the year, 476 members. Grand Masters:
retiring, Thomas W. Sutherland; incoming, J. R. Yodke,
of Moose Jaw. Grand Secretary, W. B" Tate, Regina.

The 29th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Saskatchewan was held in the city of Regina,
on June 19, 1935. Our Grand Representative, Wor.
Bro. W. E. Jennings, is not listed among those present.
The Mayor of the City of Regina and lV. Bro. H. Ross
MacKenzie, tlre latter representing the seven Regina
Lodges, welr,omed the Brethren to the provincial capi-
tal, Regina. In the Grand Master's Address we note
that two of Saskatchwan's Past Grand Masters joined
the "innumerable caravan" during the year; they were
Most Wor. Bros. William Hopkins and Duncan Addi-
son Kingsbury. A message of loyalty was sent to the

4
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Royal Pair of Great Britain on the silver anniversary
of their coronation. Grand Secretary Tate represented
Grand Lodge at the Conference of Grand Lodge
Officers of the Western Jurisdiction which was held
at Calgary on May 9 and 10, 1935. The Grand Lodge
of Saskatchew,an sent a flag to the Grand Lodge of
Iowa, for use at the international flag ceremo*gat its
Annual Communication. Speaking of our present da;'
difflculties, Grand Master Sutherland said:

These difflculties are human difficulties. Providence has
been bount'ful, but mankind suffers wart. There is a world-
wide anxiety, a sense of insecurity and despondency, a waning
of spiritual forces, the loss of the joy of living, social an.1
commercial chaos.

A few hundred years ago the world was periodicalllr
ravished by epidemics of smallpox, typhoid, and typhus;.
Millions of peop,le lost their lives ar:d some nations were
almost crippled, At that time men and women stood helpless.
considering these scourges to be acts of God, Were they ever
acts of God or were they not rather the results of the igno-
rance of man? With the light of discovery the root cause of
these epidemjcs was uncovered, scientiflc treatment a.ppjied and
the epidemics have disappeared. In attaining this happ.v
result it has r:ever heen necessary for the public to ihave expert
knowledge of bacteriology and the theory of immunity. It
has only been necessaty to understand and support the principle:.1
of sanita"tion and inoculation. But today in the face of an
epidemic there is no apathy on the ,part of the public, nu
folding of the hands, no blarning of the A'lmighty. We pro-
ceed to utilize our knowlbdge and accomplish our own salvation.

Humanity has been afflicted for twenty years or more with
a scourge which is preventable. Many people unfo'rtunately
have adr:pted the fataiistic attitude o'f ancient times, hopeless,
blaming it on God, repeating the pernicious half truth that
"Human nature is humau nature," meaning thereby that man
is destined to savage strife. ,Such an attitude is inexcusable
in the Iight of the knowleclge which we possess.

The present deplorable world situation is due to the fact
that we have failed to harmonize these great and potential hu-
man forces, disintegration and. dissension threaten to destroy us.

A leading statesman of Europe sees in the prospect of war the
sad spectacle of the prostitution of science to the service of

barbarism. Man possesses the knowledge and power to pre-

ve,nt such a catastropflre. We need use no empiricism or quack-

ery, rlo idle or impractical idealism, but simpl1' apply rational
scient'fic principles to the practice of c'cnduct.

This will not mean the obliteration of selflshress or the

destnrction of family ties, which in its larger sense means

nationalism. for that would rnean the sacrifice of that richness

ever found il diver:ity. But it does lnean the control and

ing ancl the extension of this principle to our social' economic

driection o,f our se1fish ard animal characteristics by the nrcibler

sentiments {or rectitude, fairr:'ess and sympathetic understand-

and national transactions. There is no we.l.hness or deteriora-

tion in a natior: whose people discard cupidity in all its f'crms

anJ insist on dealing fairly and uprightly with other nations'

det€rmined to forget the past which is rrooted in resentment and

suspicion, determined to rnake an hor'est effort in the preseni'

to irust and be worthy of trust, to deal fairly and be worth'v

of fair deailing, to understand and be understood' Thus suspi-

.lo" u"a fear will give place to confidence and goodwill' anii

mankind will returr again to its heritage of happiness aad

well-being. But we must cease to favour vice, clothed in t'he

purple & class or national advantage and we must be

cmstant in our support of virtue in'lhe humble garb of humau

necessity.

In accordance with the recommendation of thp
Comrnittee on Foreign Relations, the Grand Lodge of
Saskatchewan resolved to establish fraternal relations
with the Grand Lodge of Guatemala, deferred action
on the requests for recognition of the Grand Orient
of Amazonas e Acre, the Grand Lodge of Peru, and
the Grand Lodge of Colombia (Bogot6), and withdrew
the recognition erroneously granted in 1934 to the
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Grand Lodge of Denmark, to which our own Grand
Lodge has repeatedly denied recognition.

The reports of the Trustees of the Benevolent
Fund and of the Committee on Masonic Relief and
Charity show good work in the field of Masonic relief
and benevolence. There is no Masonic Home in
Saskatchewan.

Past Grand Master W. M. Martin, as Chairman of
the Cornmittee of Foreign Correspondence, submits
brief reviews of the Proceedings of 69 Grand Juris-
dictions.

We notice that like us, this reviewer disapproves
the intolerant attitude of the British Columbia re-
vie\o/e1', to whom he administers this mild rebuke:

The Saskatcthwan proceedings for 1933 were very fully
referred t'o. There is a reference to the u''ork of the Corn'
mittee on Foreign. Relations and its action rvith reference to
bhe Grand Lodges of Bahia, Rio de Janeiro, Argentina and
Cartagena and the statement made that these organizations are
only iolf-styled Masonic bodies and the question is asked,

"Why bother with them?" Some of tihe Brazilian Grand Lodges

a"", ho*"rru., being graduallv recrrgnized by some of the leading
trurisdictio.ti of the rn,orld in'd the Grand 'Lodge of Colombia
at Cartagena has been recognized for many years by several
of the oldest Jurisdictions.

Our voiume for 1934 is given a one-page review
briefly c-overing the salient points, with little comment
but in a very satisfactorY manner.

The Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan is represented
near that of the Phitippine Islands by 'Wor. Bro'
Vicente Orosa.

INDIANA, ].935

The M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the State of Indiana was organized on

January 12, 1818. On December 31, 1934, it had 555

Lodges, wiih an aggregate membership of 113,945,

showing a net decrea,se for the year of 3,735 mem-
bers. Grand Masters: retiri.ng, Harry Yeo; incoming
Rudolf H. Hurst (South Bend). Grand Secretary,
Wilriams H. Swintz, Idasonic Temple, Indianapolis.

The 118th Annual Comrnunication of the Grand
Lodge of Indiana was held in the city of Indianapolis
on May 28, and 29,1935. Our Grand Bepresentative,
!Vor'. Bro. Clyde E. Titus, was not present- The
Worthy Grand Matron of the Eastern Star sent
gr€etil.)gs and a basket of flow,ers. The retiring
Grand Master reported attending the Conference of
Grand M:asters and the annual meeting of the George
Washington Memorial Association. H'e stated thai
criticism of the management of the l\{asonic Honte
which had reached him had been investigated and
found to be ill advised and of little consequence.
Under "Condition of the tr'raternity," he says:
. . . . . During the past few month.:, we have been agreeably
surprised and pleased by the number of petitioners knocking
at our doors. This news is indeed gratifying and might
tend to prove thatr the doubting Thomas's who have been having
qualms as to the survival of Freemasonrv were all wrong, bttt
we should not permit our joy over this increase to lead us
away from the study of our future rvelfare which may have
some elements of a problem, but which certainly is not problen.-
atical. We have had our minds disabused of the value of mere
numbers and unless u,'e. provicie the way and prepare to assimi-
late the new material that comes into Freemasonry, we shall
not do much to strengthen ourselves in a permaneat substanti:ri
manner. It may be too late to-attempt to work on our present
menrbers and yet, I believe, it $,iII be well wort*r while to
tly.

Irrom this Grand Master's recommendations, we
copy the following:
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With respect to officers who do not conform to our
Regulations or with good busi4ess practice in the conduct of
the business affairs of the Lodge, I have to recorirmend thai
the Grand Lecturer be given the authority to arrest the workings
of the Lcdge where he finds such officgrs to be continuing in
practices which the Grand 'Lodge does not approve and on
which he, the Grand Lecturer, has given previous iustructiou'

The Grand Master's recommendation was adopted
by Grand Lodge.

The Grand Secretary's report contains much in-
toresting information. It shows that in Indiana, the
biggest Lodge has 2,001 members and the smallest
has 22. The figures for 1934, compared with those
for 1933, show the following results: 7257o more
Master Masons raised, 72% more restorations, 757c
more affiliations, 25% less loss in membership. The
Grand Secretary asks that no Inember should be elect-
ed Secretary of his Lodge merely because he is a
t'good f.ellorv" or becaltse he "needs the money," and
that a Secretary lacking the time or ability or desire
to perform the duties incumbent upon him as such
officer should r,esign for the good of the Lodge.
This is excellent advice.

The present membership of the InCiana Masor:ic
Home is 436; there are 155 men, 101 women, 114
boys, and 66 girls. The Order of the Eastern Star
is praised for its splendid Jooperation. All .the
departments of the Home have been functioning in a

satisfactory manner.
In the report of the Committee on Masonic

Libraries, Education and Research we note a ques-
tionnaire sent out to the Lodges. While the responsr:
was disappointing, enough answers were received to
indicate a trend. We quote some of the results:

86% answered "yes" and 74% answered "no" to
the question "To attract young men to Freemasonry
do you think we should have more entertainment in
Lodges?" To the question "To attract young men to
Freemansonry, do you think we should have less
frequent meetings?" 700% answered "no." To tlre
question "To attract young men to Freemansonry, do
you think we should have more Masonic education ?"
100% answered "yes." 100% expressed their beiief
that to increase the interest of older Masons, we
should have more Masonic education, but should NOT
have less frequent meetings.

On recornmendation of the Cornmittee on Corr'es-
pondence action on the requests for recognition of
the Grand Lodges of Chihuahua, Palestine, and Ger-
many rvas d,eferred; a similar request from tLre
Grand Orient of Brazil rn'as denied, and the requ€sts
of the Grand Orient of Amazonas e A-cre (Brazil) and
the Grand Lodge of Denmark were granted. Thq
latter decision was, we believe, due to an error, as
there is a regularly established and widely recogniz-
ed Grand Lodge in Denmark, founded in 1858, of
which King Christian is Grand Mas'ter.

Life memberships for aged members were
authorized.

M. W. Bro. Elmer F. Gay, P. G. M., submitted
his 22nd Annual Report as Fraternal Correspondent.
Our volume for 1934 is briefly reviewed. The
account of the description of the Amity Lodge plaque
is reproduced, also our resolution on delinquent Lodges.
The Grand Lodge of Indiana considered the matter
of publishing the fraternal reviews in the "Indiana
Freemason," but this time at least they preferred
having thern published in the Proceedings.

The Cabletou
The Grand Lodge of Indiana is repnesented near

that of the Philippines by Rt. Wor. Bro. Edward 1\{.

Masterson, our Senior Grand Warden.

RHODE ISLAND, 1935

The "Grand Lodge of The Most Ancient ancl
Honorable Society of Free and Accepted Masons for
the State of Rhode Island and Providence Planta-
tions", founded in 1?91, had on May L, 1935, 43
Lodges, with a total membership of 17,462, which
was 507 less than a year before, Grarrd Masters:
retiring, Charles W. Littlefield; incoming, James A.
Tillinghast (Providence). Grand Secretary, Harold
L. McAuslan, Freema,sons' Hall, Providence, R. L

The 145th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Rhode Island was held in the City of Prov-
idence on I![ay 25, L935. A number of distinguished
visitors were severally presented to the Grand East
by Past Grand Masters and Grand Officers of the
Jurisdiction and were w,elcomed by the Grand
Master. The latter, in his Annual Address, reported
the deaths of four Past Grand Masters of Masons of
Rhode Island, Most Wor. Bros. Frederick Gladwirr
Stiles, William Henry Scott, William Lincoln Chat-
terton, and Henry Clinton Dexter, and also the death
of the Grand Tyler, Wor. Bro. George Henry Curtis.
He visited €very L,odge in his Grand Jurisdiction
and quite a few sister Grand Lodges, and attended
the Grand Masters' Conference and the annual meet-
ing of the George Washington Memorial Association.
He ordered one of the subordinate Lodges to purge it,s
rolls of the names of three members it had received
by affiliation from a Grand Body not recognized by
Rhode Island. He urged action towards the creation
of a Masonic H'ome for which purpose over $100,000
are available. He regretted the necessity of abandon-
ing the awarding of scholarships to young men and
women in the senior classes in college. We cop)'
from his address the following timely words of
caution and advice:

In the light of what is going on in our land today, lve do
'rvell to carefullv consider the situation abroad. Freemasonry
has its enemies in this as well as in other lands. We must be
watchful and courageous. We must make every effort to build
up and sttengthen our individual 'Lodges, unite the members
of the Craft in upholding the ideals that we cherish and restore
to our membersh'p and the friends of our ancient institutio:r
the faith and confidence that existed of old.

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence r€-
ported having received requests for recognition from
six Grand Bodies but made l1o recommendation, oti
account of lack of information. No fraternal reviews
are submitted.

Grand Master Littlefied made a very good
address before the Grand Masters' Conf erence in
Washington, on Februaty 20, 1935, which is printed
in the volume under review, In it he said, among
other things:

Tli.. spirit of friendliness must be unflagging in ottt:
Masonic n)eetings. The initiate rvho hecomes a Mason and
fails to find in the Lodge the thing that his heart has most
craved and what he has been let to expect-a higher, morc
loyal type of friendship-will soon tire of Masonry and will
no longer aitend meetings, where he only gets a perfunctory
greeting by a few of his Brethren. Masonry must measure
up to the highest and best in life, if it is to grip and hoid
the rising geu,:ration. The world ireeds the stabilizing
influence of sound values in life, the intangib;le spiritual force
thal makes men realize that life holds something better tharr
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food and drink, clothing and creature comforts, somethirrg
that is not tempoi'al but of lasting worth.

Men hunger and thirst after friendship, not the kind
that depends on worldly gootis and ceases with their loss, but
a friendship based on sometrhing of worth, a friendship that is
dependable and the type so well illustrated in our ritual in
the friendship between King Solomon and Hiram, the Tyrial
widow's son. It is not a friendship of wealth or a friendship
of poverty, but a friendship of true manhood that recogrizes
and fellowships with true worth without any class distinction.

Three manifestations of that spir,it of friend-
liness on which our distinguished Rhode Island
Brother lays such stress are to our mind especiall"r/
essential: the visiting of the sick, th,e displaying of a
friendly interest in the yotlng Mason as he is taking
the degrees and during the first year or two after
he receives the Master's I)egree, and the cordial anrl
affectionate reception of visitors to the Lodge.
Failure to cuitivate these forms of friendliness has
no doubt cost our Institution much good material.

Our Grand Representative near the Grand Lodge
of Rhode Island is Wor. Bro. James A. Hawes, while
Rhode Island is represented n'ear the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines by Wor. Bro. William A. Weidman.

VIRGINIA, 1935

The Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons of the Commonwealth of \rirginia, founded
in 1777, has now 347 Lodges, with a total member-
ship of 4L,887, a net loss of 1908 in membership being
reported for the ye,ar iust closed. Grand Masters:
retiring, William Moseley Brown; incoming, Thomas
W. Hooper, of Culpepper, Va. Grand Secretary, James
M. Clift, Masonic Temple, Richmond, Va.

The 157th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia was held in the citv of Richmond
on February t2-14,1935. Our Grand Repres'entative,
Wor. Bro. Robert D. Ford, J. G. D., was present. A
splendid Annual Address was delivered by M. W. Bro.
Dr. Witliam Mosely Brown. Among the deaths he
reported was that of Past Grand Master Captain
William Wilson Galt. This Brother was with Dewey
in the Battle of Manila Bay, on May 1, 1898, being
paymaster on the U.S.S. Ralei.gh. He wrote an
epic poem on that memorable event, which both
Admirals Dewey and Coghlan pronounced "a correct
and most exoellent account of the battle."

Grand Master Brown played a prominent part in
the Conference of Grand Masters and at the meeting
of the George Washington Masonic Memorial Assocla-
tion. During his term of office he travelled 24,630
miles by automobile and 32,475 miles by train, bus
and boat, more than 57,000 miles, all told, for Masonie
purposes. Six European countri.es, three Car{adian
provinces, and twenty-five States and the District of
Columbia were visited. Dr. Brown has a broadness
of views that contrasts gr.eatly with the narrow-
mindedness and provincialism of a few other Grand
Masters. Under "Recognitiort of Foreign Grand
Lodges," he says: ,

In my opinion, the encouragement of the Grand Lodge
of Vir'ginia should be extended to our brethren everywhere
when they have shown to our satisfaction that they -cqnfornl
to our landmarks and our standards of recognition. Virginia
oannot forget its pioneer role in many lines of Masonic
endeavo,r in the past. It must, by the same token, extend
the right of fellowship to our persecuted, banished, and
harassed brethren of regular demeanor everywhere, for in
every clime a Mason may be found and as unbounded shouid
a Mason's charity be.
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He praises the good work of the Masonic Home,
the George W. Wright Pavilion at Blue Ridge Sana-
torium (for tubercular pa,tients), and the Masonic
Relief Foundation and Committee on Charity, and
speaks well of the excellent publication of Virginia
Masohry, the "Virginia Masonic Herald," of which
our Grand Representative, Wor. Bro. Robert D. Ford,
is the able editor. We, too, havc a very high opinion
of our Virginia contemporary and wish it success and
prosperity.

Nearly 20%' of Virginia's Masons attended the
Reconsecration Day obs'ervances in the several Lodges
of the Grand Jurisdiction.

This Grand Master flnds the dues in many of
the Lodges too low. In the Philippines, $6.00 per
annum is the minimum and in many Lo'dges, the dues
are $12.00 per annum. The Grand Master of Virginia
proposes $6.00 per annum and complains that some
Lodges charge as little as $3.00. He reports a number
of delinquent and weak Lodges and states that he
had to arlest the charters of two of th,ese. A special
committee of three Lodge secretaries was appointed to
prepare a Secretary's Manual. They turned out a
good piece of work, and the manual was printed and
distributed to all the Lo,dge secretaries.

The great necessity of assimilating new material
is stressed in one of the best chapters of Bro. Brown's
Address. The introduction is as follows:

The prcblem of assimilating our new material in the
proper manner is one which should engage the serious attcr-
ilon of all of us, With a few exceptions, our newly made
Masons look to us to inspire and instvuct them in the ritual,
philosophy, history, traditions, and jurisprudence .'cf the
?raternity. They Cre rnrore eager to learn at the time of
their redeption 

'into a Lodge than at any time thereafter.'.
Their heaits are afl,ame with a desire to know; their minds
are operl and receptive to all the new truths which our ritual
undertakes to impress upon the neophyte.

But, in [1any casesr the prcper information is not forth-
coming. 

.The 
new brother sits f,or a while upon the sidelines

with nothing to do and lvith no encouragement or incentive
to strive foi an improvement in his Masonic experience. - It
is no wonder, therefore, thit so many r3f our members "l'ose
out," so to sfeak, and becorne speedily Mrasons in name only'
There must be something to challenge them and to make
them live up literally to their expressed intention "to improve
myself in Masonry."

Grand Secretary Clift and Wor. Bro. J. Hugo
Tatsch reoeived well-deserved praise for their splen-
did work on the LibrarY and Museum.

We see from the report of the Committee on
Masonic Home that ther,e are 215 children in the
Home, of whom 11 are in college but return to the
Home for the vacation period. During the Year,
home aid was rendered to 23 children in 14 families
at a cost of $2,030.00. The Home is being operated
under a license issued by the State Department of
Public Welfare which limits the number of children
in the Home to 200.

On recommendation of the Special Committee on
Recognition of other Grand Lodges, the Grand Lodge
granted recognition to the National Grand Lodge of
France, the Grand Lodge Lessing zu den drei Ringen,
and the Grand Lodge of Denmark (the one founded
in 1931). To th,e latter, recognition was granted
under a mistaken belief, and like other Grand Lodgt',;'
Virginia will most probably withdraw the recognition
so granted.

Very Wor. Bro. James M. Clift submits an
excellent report for the Committee on Fraternal
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Correspondence. His reyiews are brief but good.
Wg?r" especially ple,ased with his review of philippiines,
1934. In it, the Philippine-China rssue rs gtven
considerable attention. Without comment, but-in a
grateful spirit, we copy his remarks on that subject
in toto, as follows:

Brother Youngberg included in his address the correJ_
pondence relating to the objection of Grand Lodge of U*r.u_
chussetts to Grand Lodge of the philippine Islands chartering
lodges ,in China. Apparently througir'the influence o,f oui
Massachusetts brethren, Grand Lod[es of Engtrand, Irelan.d
and Sootland withdrew fraternal relat'ions with tf,e pliilippines,
g-lth'cugh neither of these latter printed any reason theieforl
IfoureveJ, as England has been 

-chartering 
lodges in China

since about 1840, and Scotland and Irelen"d haie since tha.t
chartered lodges in China; while some vears back Massachusetts
began'setting up lodges in several Chinese cities, having now
six or seven Iodges in that country.

.Grand .Lodge of Philippines is of course a.djacent territory,
1q .-t9 speak,, ard the fear that, in a short time, with the
Philippines--chartering lodges therg would be set up a Grand
L'gagq ol Ctrina, caused the objection made by Massachusetts.
The facts, however, do not bear out that there was anv basisfgr this.fear; as it has been stated by the Grard Masters cf
!he_ Philipnines that there is no intention to attempt a Grarid
Lodge in the near future at least. As we read the coiresponden-
ce, it appears that three old Grand Lodg,es had confined th,eir
charters in, Asia mainlv to residents of European nationalities,
with a few thinese; whereas the philippin"i *"r" eharterii[
I'cdges -in China compose-d largelf of - natives; this causel
Massachusetts (with England, Ireland and Scoiland named
a_s in_ agreement) to propose that philippine Grand Lodge
should sign an agreement with these four that neither wourd
gfarter a new lodge without the consent of a maj,ority of tnre
five. One would be forced to reach the conelusio" ttrat it tfre
Grand'Lodge of the Philippines had .signed such an agreementit would have become ra v&ss&l of theie old Grand fodges'sofar as chartering a lodge in China was concerhed," The
Philippines declined to sign away its sovereignty as a Grand
Lodge, and the withdrawal of fraternal relations resulteJ.
Scotland thras a lodge in the Philippines located at Manila. we
believe, that has been working amiiably with philippine lolges
lcr ygars; we presume inter-visitation now intemupted. T[a,t
the -Philippines Grand Lodge had a right to charter lodgesin China just as Massachusetts, England. Ireland and SJ i-land had exercised for years, appeal's- not to have been
questioned. The withdrawal of relatio,nship seemg to have
been based on the refusal of the PhitippineS 1o sign away that
figlr!. So far from inforrnation obtained, the acti'cn of the
Man,ila Grand Lodge appears to have be6n about as conser-
vative and guarded as the others in issuing charters in Chine-.:e
cities.

Reference is also made to the good work of the
U. S. Asiatic Fleet Square Club, the reviewer saying
"W's are sure several members of this Squar,e Club
are members of Virginia Lodges."

In the appendix we find also a very interesting
report of the Committee on History, of which our good
friend, 'Wor. Bro. J. Hugo Tatsch, is the chairman.
The expert services of this able Broth,er in the
library line are greatly in demand throughout the
United States and hav€ been highly appreciated by
the Grand Lodge of Iowa, Mass,achusetts, Virginia,
etc., and 6y the Scottish Rite Supr,eme Council for the
Northern Jurisdiction of the tT. S.

The Grand Lodge of Virginia is represe.nted near
that of the Philippines by Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia
who never misses an Annual Communication.

The Cabletou
are not to be consiilered as o_fficial ruli,ngs of ow Gromd, Lod,geor G.rand Master, unless the unswer speci,fi,cally states .tlio,t
fact.)

619. What evi;dence must an applicant for
affiliation produce if his Lodge has become extinct
and he is unable to attach to his application a certi-
ficate of membership' or dimit as required in para-
graphs 175 and 176 of the Constitution? Is a
receipt for dues suffieient?

A4swer. If unable to produce the evidence
required in paragraphs 175 and 176 of the Constitu-
tion, the applicant for affiliation must submit the best
evidence obtainable which, in our Grand Jurisdiction,
is a Grand Lodge certificate, often called a Grand
Lodge dimit, showing that he was a member in good
standing when his Lodge cea,sed to exist. A receipt
for dues is insufficient becaus,e it does not prove tliat
fact, as the holder may have been suspended or
expelled after that reoeipt was issued.

620. On a petition for the degrees, the petitioner
referred to trvo banks instead of inclividuals. Is this
proper ? Shouid not the references be to members
of the Ma,-oonic Order?

Answ,er. An applicant is not required to give
references, but if he does they may be firms as well
as individuals. (1891 Calif ., pp. L7, ZL6).

621,. Can at an election of officers any member
present and whose dues are paid up be cornpelled to
vote?

Answer. There is no provision to this effect in
our Constitution. As the voting at such elections isby plper- ballots, any member not desiring to vote
ea,n simply cast a blank ballot and no on€ n;ed know
that he has not voted as blank ballots are not counted.622. Has the Master of a Lodge po*"* urrdauthority to suspend the By-Laws of the Lodge?----

Answer. T,he Master of a Lodge has no aulhorityto suspend the By-Laws of the Lodge.

Questions and Answers

THE TURNING OF THE WHEEL OF PROGRESS
By A. E. TA?TON

- In the .study of the history of mankind, we ai.e.ed to the inevitable conclusion tnat ttre destiny dman as a social being is controlled by immutanf" fawand not by chance or arbitrary po*"r.
_ Considered as an individual, man is subject tothe laws of nature that govern the organic u"a i"o*gu_nic world. Like all other animals,-he passes thruthe physical states of infancy, childhood, t;.ith, ;;;hood, old age, and death. in like manner, nations,

races..states, religion, arts, literature, customs, indus_
tries, trade, conlmerce-everything in fact that is com-
prised in man's social, political, religious, and economic
institutio,ns-h'ave been called into being and have
developed in accordance with natural law or, to be
more precise, the natural modes of operation fol.
natural law is but another name for the expressions
and methods of the Creator.

The lines of natural law in any of the fields of
human endeavor are so interlaeed and mingled with
hum,an or legislative law on the one hand, and with a
purely mental and moral economy on the other, that
any study of, one is impossible, except in connection
with the other.

_ -.'(fh;,2 Department has been comducted by the Managing
Editor of the Cnrlorow, Wo,r'. Blo. Leo Fiicher, since julb
1923. The ansu;ers are based upon generalla aocebted Mosonic
iurtsyrud,ence and the liandma,rks and usages of Masonry; but
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Another fact brought to our attention is that the

individual development of man is the model of social
progress. Jusl as man is a living organism built up
by cells, so too, we find that families, clans, trihes,
nations, races, and in fact the whole human race, ate
true living orgahisms, and as such subject to the laws
which control the birth, development, decay and death
of all living organisms. In all these we see the suc-
cessive phases of infancy, childhood, youth, manhood
old age, and death, each phase in all these organisms
being characterized by certain physical, intellectual,
and moralt traits.

This general perception of the uniform and uni-
versal reign of law has grown with the growth of
knowledge and the highest aim of science at present
is its fuller discovery, classiflcation, and interpretation.
We find there has been a steady improvement in
human laws and government, in just the proportion
that natural law has been understood and interpreted.

Although man h:as left some record of his existence
and evolution since his advent on earth some tens of
thousands or perhaps hundreds of thousa,nds of years
ago, yet very few traces of primitive man have been
found. We now know, however, that the life of man
has covered long periods of very slow growth and we
are forced to believe th;at in the beginning man, consi-
dered intellectually, socially and morally, was not very
far removed from the brute. But he was distinguished
from the rest of creation by the possession of a
progressive sPirit.

'l'ne currurat periods of human progress are de-
signated as ages. 'I'nere are rour or Lnese perrous,
(I) 'I'ne Pareotrrhic Age, tlte earrlest krlown stage or
numan CUltUre Wnlcn lS representeu Py Unpousneu
stone rmplemenrs ; \z) the Neorr[nic Age, cnaraclerfied
by more and flecrer implemenus oI sf,one, Done, and
norn, the beglnrungs or agrlculture, and qomesuc
anrmals; (3) rne ftonze Age, rll whrcn we nnct a wroe-
spread use of bronze implemenrs; (4) the lron Age, the
prehistorrc period whrcn merges rnto the hlstorlc and
rs marked by the coming of tron into general use.

In the evolution ot organic IiIe on earth we can
discern a general plan that is being worr<ed out in
accordance with law and progressrng in an orderty
manner, each sueceeding species as it rises in the scaie
of perfection presenting in its embryonic life a brief
synopsis of the history of all organic life which
preceded it.

A similar condition is found in man's social and
political evolution. From the beginning down to the
present time, individualisrn, patriarcnrsm, tribarism
and nationalism mark the successive stages. Regard-
less of the phase in the life of humanity whrch a nation
represents, it must have passed thru all the earlier
stages of social and political qvolution.

Step by step the patriarchal, tribal, and various
other forms of government ha$e piayed their part,
and have led up to the modern state-the nation. Fur-
ther improvement will follow in proportion as the Iines
of Natural Law are wrought into the warp and woof
of the social fabric.

Primitive man stood on the lowest stage, the, in-
dividualistic. Knowing no family, no home, no society,
and having no tools, no religion and no language, his
desire or will his only law, he left but faint records of
his existence.
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But when man emerges into the dawn of history
we find him in the secon'd or patriachal phase of social
and political development of which the family was
the liighest social unit. This was the early infancv
of the human race, the age of stone and bronze. Lack-
ing a written history, the life of this period is recordecl
in mounds, pyrarnids, hieroglyphics, temples, tools and
implements.

The family grew into a tribe. Man's social rela-
tion grew more complicated. He was at one and the
same time an individual, a member of a family, and
of a tribe. Thru thesc three social units he acquired
new rights and assumed new duties. The true repre-
sentatives of this age are the Ame'rican Indians, the
Egyptians, the Chaldeans, the Chinese, and the
Semites, who never de,teloped tho-r social, political and
religious institutions beyond the tribal stage. This is
the period of childhood in the life of humaniby. Iron
sup&seded stone and bronze. Agriculture began to
be practised. Religious myths were combined and
systematizsd.

As time passed, the social and political organiza-
tion progressed to a still higher level. Tribes finally
merged .into nation-the phase of youih and earty
manhood.

Each phase in the life of humanity, considered as

an organic whole, manifested its charcteristic features
in language, writing, art, religion, science, literaturc'
and fornr of government; and every stage of evolu-
tion was represented by some particular nation or
race.

The organism of the nation is of modern growth'
The modern civitized nations of Europe, Asia, and
America are representatives of the manhood phase in
the life of humanity. Today the nation is the highest
social and political unit. The next level to be reached
in the social and political ascent of man will be that
of race and beyond thqt a still higher level of a com-
mon humanity. This lasl when achieved will usher in
the long-hoped-for brotherhood of man-the ultimate
goal of the ciivine Plan.

Henry F. Suksdorf to whom I am principally
indebted for the foregoing subiecr matter of this essay,

writing in 1911 on 'che race problems or the Untt'ed
States, stated that many symptons pointed Lo a speedy

realization of this noble ioeal of a eommon humanity;
that nations and races were preparlng to abandon
their former egotistica,l and setf-sufficrent isotation;
that the sentiment of klnship, regardless of color, race,

rerigion or condition had never been so strong; lhat
consciousness of the fact that all men were units of
tho grand, living organism of humanity was gaining
ground; that invisible delicate threads of sympath;'
were uniting man to man without regard to distance,
nationaiity, race or religion and that tolerance was

superseding intolerance.

This advance toward the "golden age" which Mr'
Suksdorf believed would be usherod in under the
Ieadership of the Teutonic race was, however, abruptly
interrupted and retarded by the World War.

The effects of this great set-back to world unity
persisted so long that Romaine Rolland was quoted as

saying:
Progress toward, international understanding is almost

neglig:ible. The great lesson has not yet been learned;
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hate still flames below the embers which so lately ravished
the earth. This is an "age ,of terror, yet filled with
possibility, dn era when human snterprises are in a state
of flux more prJnounced than civi.lization has ever known.
International cooperation is a, necessity and great

advances were being made in unifying and cooperat-
ing sentime,nts and ideals but, as Senrator Elbert D.
Thomas pointed out some years ago, the nations of
the earth are today acting more nationalistically and
the temper of the leaders ;and people of the nations
of the world is actually more nationalistic than it has
been for a generation and that there is great danger
of a definite turning to more tense sectionalism because
of 14 l6sr of faith in the abilily of the world to act as
a unit.

His prediction has been verified by the events of
the past six years. The nations of the world are
making strenuous efforts to offset the disastrous
eff,ects of the world depression. Their failure so far
emphasizes the great need of world unity.

"The primary and fundamental cause of the world
depression," as stated by Peter Molyneaux, "was the
stubborn refusal of statesmen and people alike to face
squarely the simple fact that obligations among nations
can be m,et ultimately only"in goods and services,
whether those obligations are t6e mutual undertakings
of traders living in different countries, or debts con-
tracted between governments of different nations in
the prosecution of a war."

Mr. Molyneaux explains the situation by showinE
that trade among the nations during 1934 was at a
level equivalent in value to little more than one-third
of what it was in 1929 ,a,nd was about seventy per
cent of the average value of the world's annual trade
during the flve-year period immediately preceding the
World 'War, when the world's debts were relatively
light and when there were several hundred million less
people on the earth than today. Today the debts of
the world are practically as great as they were in
1929. This he states is the situation that bars the
way to real domestic recovery in most countries and
that there can be no fundamental change until creditor
nations adopt commercial policies which will permit
the debtor nations to ship goods and perform services
in settlement of their international obligations, includ-
ing those incident to the importation of goods from
other eountries. This sa,me idea was stressed by
Secretary of State Cordell Hull in a radio speech deli-
vered on March 23, 1935, the last paragraph of which
reads as follows:

There is, not a country whiclh do,es not have one or more
specialities in which it is peculiarly proficient and which con-
tribute to the necessities and amenities of world ,society. Inter-
natiional trade helps to stimulate and spread thruout the
wor.ld scien.tific discoveries and inventi,.rns, to broaden the natio-
nal horizon of every natio'n and every people, and to enrich
life everywhere.

For six years nations have vainly sitriven separately to
restore proSperity. But I would emphasize as strongly :rs
I can the fact that these efforts at nati.onal recovery have not
fully succeeded because of tihe destructi'cn of international
trade. It follow's that a vigorous effort to rebuild that trade
is essential if we do not wish the struggle back toward pros-
perity to be tco Iong delayed.

It would be inexcusable if we did not make a vigorous
effort t'c ameliorate the frictions and animosities which tend
to produce wars and impede the progress of civilization, by
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attempting to remove one of the chief causes. In these days
no nation can live wholly to itself without imposing upon its
own people, and the peoples ,cf other countries, unjustifiable
deprivations and hardships. Therefore, despite all difficulties,
and despite the artful propaganda of selflsh interests, we
intend to continue to strive for an econ,omic cooperation among
nations tthat will make .tlre vast riches of the world m,lre
readily accessible to all, remove asr far as possible the causes
of envy and aggression, anll so take a determined first step
in the direction of greater economic well-being and universal
peace.

The world today stands greatly in need of the
application of the principal tenets of Fr"eemasonry.
The exercise of Brotherly Love would greatly assis-
in finding the solution of the present crisis. The prin-
ciples inculcated by Freemasonry have been the guid-
ing motive of all great movements for the betterment
of mankind. Freemasonry teaches unselfishness and
instills friendship, promotes brotherhood and brings
about good-will, furthers toleration, broadens the visio,n
and enlarges the heart. But ail its teachings are of no
avail unless the lessons taught sink deep into the
hearts and consciences of every individual Freemason
and are given effect in deeds of brotherly love and
service in the daily walks of life.

Today Freemasons the world over have the oppor-
tunity of helping bring about a spirit of cooperation
between the nations of the world because, as stated
by one Grand Master some years ago-

Freemasonry with its fundamental mcrality and univer-
sal symbo ism, its sanity and moderation and steadying power,
seems to furnish a c'rmmon ground upon which thinking men
may meet and from which they may move forward. tn that
closer slzmpathy and truer understanding which is the need of
the modern world. At every turn of the wheel of progress
we are brought nearer the point wftrere safety will be assured
only as men and nations are able to know each other better,
and to like and trust each 'other more.

The same Grand Master also stated that there
must be realized in an ever increasing degree the
truth of the words:-

These things shall be! a loftier race
Than e'er the world hath known shal,l rise,

With flame of freedom in their souls
And light of knowledge in their eyes.

They shall be gentle, brave and strong
To spili no drop of blood, but dare

All that may plant man's lordship firm
On earth, and fire, and sea, and air.

Nation with nation, land with land,
Unarmed shali live as comrades free;

In every heart and brain shall thr'cb
The Pulse of one fraternity.

ARGENTINE MASONRY

The regular Grsnd Lodge of the Argentine
Republic, "Masoneria Argentina," 1242 Cangallo, Bue-
nos Aires, has sent oub circulars declaring the recent-
ly organized "Gran Logia Federal Argentina" (Calle
Alsina 2028, Buenos Aires) to be irregular and clan-
destine and announcing the revoca.t'ion of the charters
of thirteen Lodges which had joined that body and of
one which had declared itself independent. The new
Secretary General of Masoneria Argentina is V. W.
Bro. Rieardo Carrascs.
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Irodge News
'Manila No. l.:Wti,h Wor. Bro. 'Louis M. Ilausm'an as

instaliing officer and Wor. Bro. Albert K. Spielberger, the retir-
ing lEaster, assisting hlm as master of ceremonies, Manila
Lodge installed its offioers for the ensuing year at a special
m,eeti.nE on December 17th, Iadi. Light refreshments were
served-aftcr the rrdeeting. The five elective officerS of the Lodge
dire now Wor; Bro. George A. Clegg, Master; Bros. Bertrand
I!,Silen and Colin M. Hoskins, Wardens; Wor' Bro. B9rya1d
E ,Bp.g*r, Treasurcr, and Wor, Bro. August Schipull,
Sircistary.

Aol'q'egldot'No. 9.-At its stated meeting on December 1?.
1935, Corr.eg,'idor Lodge adopted a resolution providing for its
corrsolidation witth Southern Cnoss Lodg:e No. 6. This consolial,a-
tlgn will not take effect until all the proceedings relative thereto
shall have been submitted ,to and approved by the Grand
Lodge.

Bagumbayan No. 1..-The s.nnual meeting of Bagum-bayan
Irodge, o-n December' 11th, Iast, was well attended. The office'rs'
reports showed that during ,t re year, over oRe third of the
disb-urSements had been for relief and benefioent purposes.
fhe members[rip of the 'Lodge is now 8?. Offloers for the
ensuinE vear w-ere elected ag follows: Bro. Cornelio C. Ctttz,
for Mister; Bro. Jos6 Abad Santos, for Senior 'Warden; Bro.
Rufino Abriol, for Junior Warden; Bro. Lino Chaves, for
Trsasurer (re-elected), and 'Wor. Bro. Jos6 A. de Kastro, foq
Secretary (re-elected) ' The Master elect, Dr' Cornelio p. !,r-uz,
invited ihe members present to refreshments at the Malabon
Tea Room after the meoting. Th,e new officers will be installed
privately on January 8th.

Islanil No. 5y Corregidor.-At the aYlnual meet.i-ng of this
Lodee. on T)ecember 2- 792,5, thc fcllowing Brethren wei"e

i+""i.d to hold offiee drrring the ensu-ing year': For Master,
Bro.l Frederick Ma,rk Fernald; for S. W.. Bro, John James

Maykovich; for J. W., Bro. Lel:nd Alton Bri::tol; for Treas',
Woi'. Bro.' Enrique Romero Mat inez (re-electrd),- and-.for
Secrltary, Wor. Bro. James Moses Covington (re-elected)'

Sbulh,erm Cross No. 6.-Lt the Nozember stated mee'ting

of tius Lodge, M'.W, Bro' 'W. W. Larkin g"ave a yery lnigr.9s.tuU
tift;.Ui"l.yprk of the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children'

.,. . This lodge: expeets to consolidate with Corregidor Lofue
Nr. s-;fi'fir" ar",rut Communication of the Grand Lodge
?;; r-ss6. A resolution favoring this consolidation was passed

fr-hu"irno"*fy by the Lodge on October 14th'

' ,,Sfu John"s No. 9.-The officens for the ensuing year will
r-b installed in the Scottish Rite HalI of the Escolta Masonie
'lfemple on Decemher 23rd. The Grand Orator, 'Wor. Bro.
Joseph F. Boomer. rvill act as installing offlcer and 'Wrlr. Bro.
Ohailes S, Salmon will assist him as master of cerernonies.
There will be refreshments. The officers elect are: Bro. Frank
C. Mil"r, Master: Bro. Gerard E. C. v. Pelikan., S- Wi Bro.
Glenn C.'Miller, J. IM.; M. W' Bro. Seldon W..O'Brien, Treas',
a,rrld Wor. Bro. Erwin C' Ross, Secretary.

P''incr,gsabitan No. 26, Sta. Cru.:, Laguna.-Lt the annual
.ryEgting of 'thiS:.todge', on December 7, 1935, "Wor. Bro. Gabriel
D.t .Corvrssiang was..unanimously elected Master of the Lodge,
and-o-n fanuary 4trh, he will be installed as such for the fourth
bucdtJsive term. The other offlcers elect to' be installed with
htri ,rer Bros. Marciano A. Diaz and Fausto DiIa, Wardens;
'Bro. ,,Exequiel trlvid.ente, Treasurer, and Bro. Jos6 Ambrosio
ilos€; Secretari;':'

' 'Isarog 
N'd. ss, Naga, Camatinps ,Szl.r.-The members o! thjs

:Lodge wera irhspeakably shocked when they heard of the death,
in an agtomobile accident on the lpland o,f Ne,gf.g5, of their
beloved Past M'aster, "Wor. Biother Errest Schtgffner, ' Services
were held over the remains of Bro. Schaffnei; under ttre joint
puspices' of 'Kanlaon Lodge No. 64 and Elisha,Ward Wilbur
Lodgelrro:1Ol,'at Bacolod, Occ. Negrgs, on December l4lb, after
which the'body was taken to-Manila from where it was shipped
to the United Staies. Wor. Bro. Schaffner was stationed at
Naga ,fifi;'a auri$er of y.ears as division superintendent of
sctrools and was very weil liked and held in high esteem. He
was inspector'of the 151tr Masonic District whe4 Ie died'

Isla d,e Luzon No. 57.-At its'stated Meeting on December
5th, last, this'Lodge amended its By-Laws-,}{:.hanginC tfe daV

>---
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of the Stated Meeting from the flrst Thursd'ay of each lnonth
to the first Saturday.

Kqnlaon No. 64, Bacolod.-Jointlrr with Elisha. Ward Wilbur
Lodge No. 101, of Victorias, Kanlaon Lodge lreld memoriai
services for Wor. Bro. Ernest Schaffner, a Past Master of
Isarog Lodge No. 33, at thie Freemasons' Hall, Bacolod, at 10
a. m. on December 14, 1935. Wor. Bro. A. O. Baigrie (101)
presided. At 3 p. m., the body was conveyed to Pulupandan,
for shipment to Manila, from where it was to be taken;tq the,
United ,States. Wor. Bro. Schaffner was the victim of an,
automobile accident.

Mt. Lebanon No. s0.-Mt. Lebanon Lodge eirtertained at'
t,he monthly concert of the 'Welfareville String Band given'iundoi')
the auspices of the Grand Lodge for the entertainmert:bf'thi'
little patient's in the Masonic Ward for Cripple.I Cttrrildren at'
lhe Mary J. Johnston Mernorial Hospital in Tondc. Special
invitations were sent out and the occasion was.a very eirjoyable

Anuity No. 106, Sh.ewghui, CWna..-Nllch admiration is
aroused by the beautifully embroidered tapestries that now grace
the altar of this Lodge, they being a gift of Nanking Lodge No.
108.

We have seen a copy of the booklet, issued in connectior
with t&re Memorial Service held on October 3rd, last, in tha
Chinese Y. M. C. A., Shanghai, for the late Robert Roy Sewice,
chaplain of Amity Lodge, who died on Seplemtrer 29th. Born.
in Morenci, Michigan, Brq, $srvice g'rew qp in California. At
the University of California, he disiinguis,hed himself in
athletics; but his chief interest on ihe campus was iir'thei
Y. lW. C. A. From 1905 to the day of his death, he was active
ia China in behalf of that magnificent association, spending
twenty years in Szechuen Province, Before dying; rhe asked
that his remains be cremated and the aghes sent to Szechuen
Province, the land he loved so well.

On November 22nd, Amity Lodge held a special meeting
to celebrate the fifth anniversary of its institution. The Found-
ers of the Lodge, together with all the Past Masters in Shanghai,
formdd ,a speclal first degree team and conferred t&re degidd'
of E. A. upon K. P. Chen. ,lmong the visitors present, whr;
hailed frorn variorrs other Grand Jurisdictions, there lvere
Bro. Milton J. Helmick, Judge of the United States Court for
China, and Wor. Bro. Wm. B. Pettus, Depuly of the Scottish
Rite Supreme Council. The latter Brother, Wor. Bro. J. X[.
Ilansen (108), and Wor. Bro. James L. E. Chow (first Master
of Amity lodge) made inteiesting addresses. The meeting was
followed by a well-attended banquet at the Bankers' Club; 59
Hongkong Road. T[re Lodge Orator, Bro. Julean Arnold, toast-,
ed the.Feunders of.the Lodge, to which Wbr. Bro. James L.8,.
Chow responded.

The Amity wives have perfected their organization by
formally electing Mrs. George A. Fitch as Chairman, and Mrs.
K. L, Kwong as Secretary-Treasurer. They meet the last Mon-
day aftelnocn of every month for social purposes.

Amity Lodge is publishing a monthly bulletin w[rich i.q.

second to none in this Greind Jurisdiction.
Cama't'imes Noq'te No. 107.-'On December 3rd, last; Bro.

Quiong Liong, a F. C. of this Lodge, was raised by I,s4rog
iodee No. 33, and on December 7th, Iast, Bro. Fortunato Siasorr
was-raised by Camarines Norte Lodge, with an Isarog Lodle
team doirrg.the rvork.

The officers for the ensuing year, elected by this Lodge'
on l)ecember 10th and appoinied by the Master elect, were
ins.talled publiely on the 1.1th. The installation, which.was w€ll
attended, was followed by a lauriat party at t*re residenee of
the newll- installed. Master. The elective offlcers of tJre Lodge
for 1935-1936 are, Wor. Bro. Jos6 Santos Seping, Master; Bros.
Bartolome Ortega and A,rndr6s Marqrtez, Wardens: Bro. Elmer
O.. Worrick, Treas., and Bro. Manuel. Moreno, Secretary.

. Nanking No. \708, Nanking, China.-Lt the November
sJated meetin& 

'Wor. Bro. Luther Jee, of Amity Lodgei, gavE a
most instructive lecture on Masonic procedure.

On November 16tlr., a delegation of four members of Nan-
king Lodge attended the institution of "Wesb Lake Lodge, U' D,t
at Hangchow.

'--"On'-Novernber 21st,.a special rneeting.was held -for the
purpase of raising Bro, Gusiav -L. Nordstrom, whg is leaving

Nanking Lodge had now 4tr members, of which 1a arp
chaiter members.
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Seccion Castellana

THE CABLETOW
__, Ta,Gran Logja de M. L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas se fund6 en 1912. Tiene 104 Logias (23 en la ciudad de Manila) con
6'600 Maestros Masones aproximadamente. Es la rinica Gran Logia soberana en Asia riniversalment" 

"e"orrLiaa. 
Su ierri-

torio, o -eea, el Arehipidlag,o E'ilipino, tiene una .strperfieie de 1i4,400 millas cuadradas de tierra y una poblaci6n de mris de
trece millones. Sus actuales Grandes Dignatarios principales son: gil11u61 R Hawthorne, Gran Maesdre; Coiroao Benitez, Gran
4aest19 .delegado; E. M._ryI"!_terson,_Primer Gran Vigilantc; Jos6 Abad Santos, Segundo Gran Vigiiante; Vicente Carmona,
Gran Tesorero, y Teodoro M. Kalaw, Gran Secretario. La asamblea anual de la'Gran Logia se oeteb,ro ei euarto martes de
enero de eada afio

Editoriales
LA FILOSOFIA ANTIGUA DE CIIINA

En otra parte de esta secciSn copiamos un cortc
extracto de un discu,rso pronunciado por el Muy II.
Hmno. Kalaw hace m5s de once aflos. Su alusidn
a la filosofia china nos recuerda que hemos leido que
en China ya se hacia uso de los instrumentos de la
arquitectura en un sistema de filosofia moral hace
muchos siglos. Mencio escribid hacia el aflo 300 ante
Jesucristo, lo que sigue: "Un inaestro mas6n, al ins-
truir a sus aprendices, hace uso del compds y Ia es-
cuadra. Vosotros que os dedic6is al estudio de las
ciencias, deb6is tambi6n hacer uso del comp6s y Ia es-
cuadra." En el llamado Libro de la Gran Sabiduria.
del afio 500 ante Jesucristo, hallamos Io que sigue:
"IJn hombre debe abstenerse de hacer a los d,em6s lo
que 6l desea que ellos le hagan a 6l; y €,ste se llama
el principio de obrar sobre la 6ssu4fl1s."-f. F-

LA GRAN LOGIA DIE FILIPINAS EN CHINA
La Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas tiene actual-

men'te tres Logias con carta constitutiva y dos en
instancia en la vecina Repriblica de China. Las de-
m5s Potencias mas6nicas con Logias en China tienen
en dicho pais sus correspondientes Grandes Logias de
Distrito (o regionales) y no,s parece muy conveniente
qug nuqstra Gran Logia siga su ejemplo. En Ia
situaci6n actual, el representante de nuestro Gran,
Maestre en China tiene menos categoria que los repre-
sentantes de las dem5,s Grandes Logias, y algunas de
las Logias de China han pedido que se establezca la
comespondiente Gran Logia Regional. Actualmente,
la acci6n de nuestra Logia m6s antigua en China.
Amity No. 106, de Shanghai, est6 bastante obstruida
por la falta de un local adecuado. Los miembros de
dicho Taller han formado una corporaci6n para erigir
un edificio propio, y con la aprobaci6n de,l Muy Ilus-
tre Gran Maestre se ha constituido en Manila un co-
mit6 encabezado por el a,ctivo Hmno. Victoriano
Y_amzon para reunir fondos a fin de que nuestros
Hermanos en China no tengan que sobrellevar toda la
carga,. Es m6s que probable que, en el caso de reali-
zarse el plan de crear una Gran Logia Regional de
Filipinas en China, 6sta se establ,ecerS en Shanghai,
y el Templo en proyecto podrd servir de domicilio a
dicho cuerpo

EI respeto por la Masoneria que ha di,sminuicio
hasta cierto punto p,or Ia suspensien de relaciones con
nuestra Gran Logia decretada por cuatro Grandes
Logias antiguas que mantienen Logias en China, se
acrecentar6 por la edificagi$n de un Templo dlgno de

nuestra Gran Jurisdicci6n en Shanghai, €n que la
Logia Amity se ve actualmente precisado a celebrar
sus tenidas en el sexto piso de un edificio sin ascen-
sor.

Esperamos, pues, que lo's Masones tie Filipinas
responder6n con entusiasmo al llamamiento d'el coml-
t6 encargado de reunir la cantidad con que los Maso.
nes de estas Islas han de contribuir a Ia labor
emprendida por los Hermanos de esta Obediencia
residentes en China.-L. F.

EdictoE
(EDICTO D.EL GRAN MAEST'RE No. 25)

D'ecla,ranl,o que c'iertos miembros d,e'tn Logia Mung
No. 89 han recib,ido los grad,os d,e ln Masoneri,a

en formo, irregular
Por cuanto el que suscn-be ha sido informado

oficialmente que !-rancisco Santos y Victorino M.
Reyes cuyos nombres estdn compnendidos en el cuadro
l6gico de la Logia, Muog No. 89 como Maestros Ma-
sones de la misma, han recibido los grados en dicha
Logia sin haber pagado antes los derechos de grados
y los corespondientes al Asilo Mas6nico en la
orma dispuesta en la Constituci6n y aun deben a

dicho Taller un reman€nte de los referidos derechos;
por la presente se declara que dichos Florencio San-
tos y Victorino M. Reyes han recibido los grados ma-
s6nicos irregularmente y que cn adplante no tendrdo
derecho a ser reconocidos como tr{asones ni a gozat d,e
los derechos y privilegios de la Masoneria mientras
no hayan pagado lo que deben y hayan sido regula-
rizados en debida forma.

Por la presente se ordena a la Logia, Muog No,
89 irradiar a los referidos::Slorencio Santos y Victo_
rino )M. ,Reyes de su cuadio l6gico y se p"ohibe su

rehabilitaci6n mientras no haya sido ,a,utorizada por el
Gran Maestre o la Gran Logia, y s€ previene a ta to-
gia interesada y a todos los dem6s Talleres que en
adelante observen escrupulosamente las disposiciones
de la Constituci6n relativas al pago por adelantado de
los derechos por los grados y los correspondientes al
Asilo Mas6nico.

En testimonio d,e lo cual. Io firmo de mi puflo y
Ietra y hago e,stampar el sello de esta Gran Logia, en
la Ciudad de Manil,a, hoy, trece de disiembre de 59BF
(A. L.) o sea, 1935 (e. v.).

SAMUEL R. HAWTHORNE,
Gran Maestre.

Doy fe:
TEODORO M. KALAW,

Gran Secretwio,
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(EDICTO DEL GRAN MAESTRE No. 26)

Daclarando que el cateqatzar.a p,rofanos consti,tuge
'conc\ucta i,ndtgna d,e un Mas6n

El que suscribe tiene noticias de varias proceden-
cias de que en algunas Logias de esta Gra.n Jurisdic-
ci6n se ha catequizado a profanos para su ingreso en
dichas Logias. Todo Mas6n debe saber que dicha
prilctica es altamente contraria, a los principios 5r

reglamentos de nuestra Orden. Ningrin individuo que
haya sido catequizado para ser Mas6n podr6 luego
declarar bajo palabra, de honor, tanto en su solicitud
como pocos momentos antes de ser admitido en el
recinto de la Logia, que, sin haber sido persuadido
por amigos, se ofrece volu,ntaria y espont6neamente
como candidato a los misterios de la Masoneria. Et
que persuade a un individuo a hacerse Mas6n lo in-
duce, por tanto, a hacer dos veces, bajo su palabra de
honor, una afirmaci6n que tanto 6l como los que lo
recomienden saben ser falsa.

Lo que es falso es indigno del Ma,s6n, y puesto
que el catequizar a profanos es antim'a.s6nico, por la
presente declaro que dicho proceder constituye un
delito mas6nico y prev€ngo a todos los Masones de
esta Gran Jurisdicci6n qu€ se abs,tengan de catequizar
a profanos en cualquiera forma o manera.

En testimonio de lo cual, Io firmo de mi puflo y
letra y hago estamp,ar el sello de esta Gran Logia, en
la Ciudad de Manila, hoy, trece de diciembre de 5935
(A. L.) o sea, 1935 (e. v.).

SAMUIEL R. HAWTHORNE,
Gt am Maestre.

Doy fe:
TEODORO M:. KALAW,

Gran Secretario.

Piezas de Arguitectura
LA RETRACTACIoN DE RIZAL

Conferencia sostenida sobre el radio por el Muy Il. Hmno.
Teodoro M. Kalaw, el 18 de n'cviembre de 1935.

Hace tiempo que he recibido in'dicaciones de
varias personas para expresar en priblico mi opini6n
sobre la aleg:ada retractaci6n de Rizal como mas6n.
No lo he hecho hasta ahora porque a esa abjuraci6n
o retractaci6n no he dado importancia alguna, o, por
lo menos, no le he dado la importancia que otros le
han dado. Yo s6 qu,e muchos filipinos, masones sobre
todo, sostienen que esa abjuraci6n es Llna mer& fabri-
caei6n de los enemigos de la Masoneria y de Rizal
mismo; pero corresponde a los que niegan autentici-
dad al documento, presentar sus pruebas concluyente'
mente y fuera de toda duda como es de desear.

Hablo ahora en el suptlQsto de que es'e documento
es aut6ntico. Muchos cat6licos creen que esa abiu-
raci6n es un golpe para la Masoneria, lo cual no es
ide extra,flar tratSndose de personas que no compren-
den el verdadero espiritu de Ia instituci6n, o que tie-
nen de ella un concepto completamente err6neo.
Algunos masones sostienen igualmente que esa abju-
raci6n no honra a Ia Masoneria, y hasta a Rizal mismo
como mas6n, y esto es lo que m5s me sorprende.

El error, en uno y otro caso, estriba en la falta
de verdadera comprensi6n de los ideales y pr6cticas
que hioieron grande a la Masoneria. Repito que .la
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Masoneria no es una obra de proselitismo. Nuestros
Iibros eondenan el admitir afiliados por eI mero prurito
de hacer ntimero. El nfmero no es nada. El hom-
bre, la persona, tampo,co. Son los hechos, son 

- 
los

ideales pues,tos en prdctica, es la, conducta diaria, noble,
tolerante, bienhechora, lo que constituye Ia verdadera
esencia, el verdadero car6cter y objetivo de la Fra-
ternidad. En la Masoneria el sujeto rdesaparece, no
queclando m6s que el eiemplo. Porque las g,eneraciones
se suceden unas a otras; los pueblos de,saparecen,
para ser sustituidos por una nueva humanidad; m6s
los principios y las reglas ordenadoras de la buena
condncta inspiran y guian por rectos derroteros las
Iuchas e inquietudes rdel destino humano.

El deber de los masones es cultivar y practicar
elevados ideales, inculcar buenos ejemplos por la
ensefianza y la em-ulaci6n, generaliz:ar Ia obra d,e Ia
buena voluntad y la concordia, de modo que no haya
injusticias ni opresiones que siembran el odio entre
individuos, la lucha entre clases y la guerra entre
pueblos, y se pueda levantar luego una humanidad
m6s dignificada, no perturbada por prejuicios o con-
vencionalismos inritiles, ni dividida en castas o. creen-
cias inflexibles; todo ello debe ser la obra de eada
dia, en todos los tiempos y lugares, don,de sea posible.
sin que sea preciso conocer a sus autores o saber su
procedencia, pues la empresa mas6nica no es de
exhibici6n, sino de ,anonimismo, no es para anunciada
como una vana propaganda, sino para s,entida y prac-
ticada en humildad. Asi ha habido y hay cat6licos.
protestantes, mahometanos, hornbres de todas reli-
giones y razas qug han estado realizando obras mas6-
nicas de la mayor importancia, sin ser ma,sones. No
nos importa qui6nes sean los autores o responsables
del bien: lo que nos importa es que se haga masoneria
en Ia forma buena y legitima como ella debe practi-
carse.

Durante la guerra mundial, un mas6n americano
dijo qu,e el Presidente'W:ilson estaba hac;endo una obra
mas6nica de primera calidad, sin ser mas5n. El Pre-
sidente Manuel L. Quezon ha dejaclo de ser mas6n
tle nornbre desde hace algfn tiempo, pero, mientras
siga sosteniendo y practicando principios y obras
que sean de espiritu y sello genuinamente mas6nicos,
siempre serS considerado como un obrero mis de esa-Fraternida.d 

invisible esparcida sn to,clas partes de Ia
tierra para continuar la gran empresa humanitaria
empezada por nuestros abuelos. Estados Unidos,
Filipinas, otros paises del mundo, h'an aprobado Cons-
tituciones y Ieyes en que se han adbptado franca-
mente principios mas6nicos, sin que esto quiera decir
qu.e los autores de esos monumentos legislativos'sean
o hayan sido todos verdaderos masones. Una obra
mas6nica, sea mas6n o profano el que la ejecute, ser6
siempre una obra mas6nica. La rinica <liferencia
estriba en que, mientra,s los profanos lo hacen por
convicci6n o por propia voluntad, los masones lo hace-
mos como un deber jurado y prescrito en nuestr:o
Iibros: un deber institucional.

; Qu6 es lo que le hizo a P"izal un gran mas6n.
un verdadero mas6n, que nosotros admiramos y enal-
tecemos ? No fu6 su diploma, no fu6 su titulo mas6-
nico. Fu6 su obra, la obra m6s grande que hombre al-
guno haya podido realizar en beneficio de su naci6n.
Fu6 su campa,fra, una campafla denoilada contra la in-
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justicia social, contra el despotismo politico, contra la
opresi6n del hombre por eI hombrs o por una clase de
hombres. Fu6 la defensa de su pueblo, sujeto a las ga-
rras del poderoso y sumido en el obscurantismo y la in-
tolerancia. Fu6, por riltimo, el haber enseflado a sus
eompatriotas el camino franco de su progreso y su re-
denci6n. Y,todo esto es obra m,as6niea legitima, cl6sica,
fundamental. Y no creo que nad,ie se atreva a opinar
ahora que Rizal, con su abjuraci6n, quiso retractarse
de toda esa campafla de su vida; nadie afirmard ahora
que Rizal quiso decir precisamente, con su abjuraei6n,
todo lo contrario de lo que dijo, escribi6 e hizo; o que
quiso significar, por medio de ese documento, que aqui
habia un gobierno modelo, en yez de corrompido y
atrasado; un pueblo libre y progresivo, en vez de
esclavizado y estacionario; igualdad social, en vez de
opresi6n o privilegio de clase; en fin, que aqui no
hubo Fray D6masos, ni Capitdn Tiagos, ni Guardia-
Civiles, ni Dres. Pasta, etc., ta,n certeramente descri-
tos en sus obras, sino Sngeles, ingeles puros y desin-
teresados bajados del Cielo par:a nuestra gloria. El
que pensara todo esto de Rizal ahora, pasaria por
un iluso, o por un loco.

Rizal fu6 victima del mal que combatia. Su per-
secuci6n, su abjuraci6n, su muerte despu6s, fueron la
prueba m6s grandd e inconcusa de que su campafla
fundamental y el argumento de sus libros tenian por
base la m5s cruda realidad. Por eso, a su prestigio de
h6roe y patriota, se afladi6 todavia la aureola sublime
del m6rtir. Como hombre sucumbi6, al igual ilue sus
otros hermanos masones, al imperio brutal de las
circunstancias, de lafuerza, Pero ha quedado su obra,
y eso es lo que importa. Habrd seguramente en el
seno del pueblo quienes crean sinceramente que, con
su abjuraci6n, Rizal dej6 de ser mas6n. Esto solo
puede ser verdad en un sentido. Porque mientras los
filipinos sigan creyendo y practicando sus doctrinas,
que son las que llevaron .al pueblo a la Revoluci6n, y
son'las mismas que sostiene en estos dias de paz y de
-democracia, y serSn las mismas que habr6n de guiar
a nuestras generaciones de maflana.-porque el concep-
to de la verdad, del bien y de Ia justicia es uno solo
en todos Ios tiempos,-Rizal serd siempre, como Wash-
ington, como Garibaldi, como Kosciusko, el h,5roe por
excelenCia de los ideales mas6nicos.

ORIENTE Y OCCIDENTtr
A los chinos debemos los filipinos una gran parte

de nuestra civilizaci6n. La humanidad misma debe a
Ios chinos una gran parte de su civilizaci6n. La civi-
lizaci6n china es la m5s antigua de las existentes.
Ella vi6 nacer y morir muchas civilizaciones que no
pudieron resislir el embate de los siglos. Su filosofia
es tamb,i6n muy antigua y de eila han tomado algunas
de sus doctrinas y ensefianzas muchas de las moder-
nas religiones. La Masoneria, al igual que la filoso-
fia, ha venido del One,nte y hoy vuelve al Oriente,
despu6s de recorrer el mundo en un apostolado de
uni6n y de fraternidad humana. No es verdad 1o que
dijo el poeta de que el Oriente es Oriente y el Occi-
dente es Occidente. El Oriente y el Occidente son
una mism:a. cosa. Sus ideales humanos son los mis-
mos. Su filosofia es la misma. llna gran institu-
ci6n extiende sobre ellos sus brazos depaz para cubrir-
los con el manto del amor fraternal.-(Del discurso
pronunciado por eI Muy Il. Hmno. Teodoro M. Kalaw

The Cabletow
en Ia constituci6n de la Logia Mencius No. 98, 2g de
Junio de 1924).

SEMBRANDO
Por Blanco Belmonte

De aquel rinc6n baflado por los fulgores tlel sol,
que nuestro cielo triunfante llena,
de Ia florida tierra, donde entre flores
se desliz6 mi infancia drllce y serena,
envuelto en los recuerdos de mi pasado:
borroso, cual a Io lejos del horizonte,
guardo un extraflo ejemplo, nunca oividado,
del sembrador m6s raro que hubo en el monte.
Aun no s6 si seria loco, sabio, o prudente,
aq-uel hombre que humilde traje vestia,
s6lo s6 que, al mirarle, toda Ia gente

icon profundo respeto se descubria.
;'Era acaso su gesto severo y noble
qhe a todos asombraba por lo arrogante?
Hirsta Ios lefladores. mirando el roble,
sidnten las majestades de Io gigante.
Una tarde de otoflo subia la sierra
y al sembrador sembrando mir6 risueflo;
desde que existen hombres sobre la tierra,
nunca se ha trabajado con tanto empeflo.
Quise saber, curioso, lo que aquel hombre
sembraba en la montafla, sola y bravia,
El sembrador oy6me benignamente
y me dijo eon honda melancolia:
quiero llenar de frondas esta ladera,
quiero que otros disfruten de los tesoros
que dar6n estas tierras cuando yo muera.
6Por qu6 tantos afanes en la jornada
sin buscar recompensa?-dije.
Y el loco murmur6, con las manos sobre la azad.a:
Acaso tri te imaginas que me equivoco; -

acaso por ser niflo, te asombre mucho
el soberano impulso que mi aima enciende.
Por los que no traba,jan, trabajo y lucho;
si el mundo no 1o sabe, D.ios me comprende,
lHay que luchar por todos los que no luchan !

lHay que pedir por todos los que no imploran !

;Hay que hacer que nos oigan los que no escuchan!
;Hay que llorar por todos los que no lloran !

;Hay que hacer como abejas, eue en la colmena
fa.brican para todos dulces panales !

;Hay que hacer como el agua que va serena,
brindando al mundo entero frescos raudales!
iHay que imitar al viento, que siembra flores,
lo mismo en la montafla que en la llanura !

iHay que vivir sembrando, sembrando amores
con Ia vista y el alma stemprs en Ia altura !

Dijo el loco, y con noble melancolia.
por las breflas del monte sigui6 treparrdo,
1 al perderse en las sombras, aun repetia:
l Hay que vivir sembrando, siempre sembrando !

--Mu,nclo fuI as|tuico, H a,bana,


